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| THE HERALD.
PUBLISH» EVERY WEMESBif

ORE DOLLAR PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

OFFICES :

Nsc4«mM’« BelHlws Weal ftkte 
<|eeee Street, Chnrlnttelewe,

Advertisement* Inserted »t reasonable rates.
Advertisements, without Instructions to lbs 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest, In a con

densed form, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter, 
Address all letter* and correspondence to lbs 

H KHALI) Office, Queen Ht reel, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.
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G. H. HASZAR»,
BOOK BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER 

LAW STATIONER, &C„

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
NliAH THE POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, &c.,
I ITT ALL ITS BRANCHE8.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books

Having tin- must complete Book bindery in the Province, as well 
as the I«est workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

FIRS BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to finer grades of Bookbinding, in 

Morocco, Turkey Morocco, Plush, Velvet, Calf and Roan. The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can lie done.

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.

0
Fall Arrangeant, 1881.

N and after Tuesday, October 16th, the 
steamer Heather Belle will run as fol

lows :—
Will leave - Orwell Brush Wharf for Char

lottetown every Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday morning» at seven o’clock, 
calling at China Point and Halliday’s
Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday’s. China 
Point and Orwell Brush Wharf same 
evenings at two o’clock, remaining at 
Brush Wharf every Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights, and Thursday night re
turning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o’clock.

Every Friday morning at seven o'clock, 
leave Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leav
ing Crapaud for Charlottetown at eleven 
o’clock, remaining at Charlottetown 
same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at nine o’clock a. m.. leaving Crapaud 
for Charlottetown about one o'clock

JOHN HUSHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, October 34, 1883.

A. McNEILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant.>wva VMWM V|

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K- ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of Heal Estate. Bank * 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terms. novl

M. HEN N ESS Y,
Furniture Denier,

No 86 Greet George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

S3T Undertaking attended to in all it* 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

ALWAYS IN STOCK, A FULL LINE OF

co: kWilW 3CIAL STATIONERY,
in Envelope», Letter; Note and Foolscap Papers. Also Writing 

ami Copying Inks of nil the leading makers.

All kinds of Printing done on short notice and at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill Heads. 

A lull stock of la-gal and other Blanks always on hand.

Charlottetown, Nov. 7. 1683—3ui
(i. H. I1ASZA HI).

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE.
Men’s Ulsters,
Men's Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Men’s Pur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies' Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883

WADDELL 6 SON,
Tinsmiths, Qaslittsrs, Ac,

HATE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and aa 
many new ones aa will favor them with their
p*iro“*’ Waddell* son

Ch’town, Not. 15, IMS.

P. A. HUGHES,

CABINET MAKE

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.
ChartotUtmen, - “P. JS. 7.
. AU kiada of Household Firnlu.ro ends 
to order, of the telnet eSjlee, cheap and 
H®”1 . •»

The etrktost eUenlton given to the 
Undsvtahiag department. Chsrget mnder- 
«Se. ljr
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CHICKEN

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

T*» M*. r. P. WUdU, woU-knowi city 
mi*ele*ry I» New York, and brother 
of the late eminent Judge Wild*, of the 
Ma*aachu*etl. Huproone Court, write* 
s* follow* :

“T* JT.SM 8t.. New Tort, Jfa, U. 1W2 
Mbmb*. J. C. Avaa A Co Gentlemen :

Lmt winter I vu troubled with n most 
uncomfortable itching humor affecting 
more eepseially my limb*, which Itched so 
latolenhly at mami burned *o Interne- 
ly, that i could eearrely bear any clothing 
over them. 1 wa* also a sufferer from a 
•were catarrh and catarrhal cough: ray 
appetite we* poor, and my system a good 
Ueal run down. Knowing the value of 
Avaa* SassaI’amilla, by observation of 
many other cam* and from |iersoo*l use 
In former year*. I begun taking It lor the 
above-named disorder*. My appetite Im
proved almost I runt the first June. After 
a abort lime the fever and Itching were 
wjlaywi, a»d all eigne of Irritation of the 
•kta disappeared. "R, catarrh and cough 
ware also cured by the same means, and 
my general health greatly Improved, until 
It I» now excellent. I feel n hundred per 
cent stronger, and I attribute them résulta
î° raeommend* wUh 8A*eArAe,LLA- which beet blood medicine ever°deTmed° “toïk 
It In smell dome three times a day. and 
nmd, in all, torn than two bottles. I place 

^ et 7!‘ur aawice, hoping their 
publication may do good.

Yotwa respectfully, Z. P. Wiua."
The above Instance U but one of the many 

constantly coming to onr notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability of Area's Xama- 
i akilla ta the cure of all diseases arising 
from impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulate* the action of tfe stomach and 

bowela, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all 5m>/ss- 
lotu Diseases, Eruptioni of Ike Skin, Rheu
matism, Catarrh, General ItebUitg, and all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low state of the system.

FHKFARKD BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggist* ;^pHce $1, six bottles

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
stive Medicine

»Coe*l|«llnn, ln.ltoM|»n. H.uUth., ud 
-Il BlllmiOltoonl»™.

Always reliable.

GROCERY
T8A HOUSE,

MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public that hu is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible price*. 

Also. 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
bicb xvill be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
REST STREET. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, &c„
—OF—

Italian f American
MARBLE,

From New anti Beautiful Ihsif/ns, 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6, 1883—ly

duced it* effect on my mind, ami has 
given appreciation to my ways of look-

Monsigpor Captl in Boston.
-----  given appr

The following in an add met delivered ing at holy truth. It hart led me, under 
by Mgr. Capel in the Hall of the Y. M. the influence of Cardinal Newman (aj>- 
Catholic Society, on the 21»t November to naliac the Uiffliultie. of oui-

V t ' I | . . . «Hlerh, and to start with the idea that
Mg, » *|*l, who war received w,U, lheni h<me., lllell wh„ hnvc ,mt Irnd 

great applause, said : Mr. President, the «'bailee that others have hail to 
Very Reverend Fathers. La«lk*n and understand our religion. 1 do not know

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets.

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
R BULGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat proa

Hemlock Timber.

Sole .

THEO. L CHAPPELLE,
eut for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

nd Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

\ k

V z
i wXxYvvW5>\\ '

w
AMsmwws, Ist.Juas. MB. | 

1-1» rwaBlag OmmmI

i. 1st Juae, MMl

own comfOLLY.

WANTED!
50ME long round Hemlock Tim 

piles. Also, a lot Flatted Logs. 
Apply to

June 6, 1888—tf
F. W. HALES. 

Steam Nav. Co.

Administration Notice.
HE undersigned Administratrix of the 
Eetate and effect» of Donald McAulay, 

• of Stanhope, Ix>t 84, In Owen’s 
Constj, Farmer, deceased, hereby notifies 
nil persons Indebted to the said Eetate 
ko make immediate payment to her, 
and all pereoee having claims against the 
•aid Betake are required to vender their 
•eeoente duly atteeted to her for payment 
within three months from this date.

Dated at Stanhope, this 13th day of 
September, 1888.

SUSAN McAULAT
ee 18,8m

Gentlemen,—I urn put ut exceeding «kWh, 

for it in clear that you, Mr. President, 
have well weighed your word*, carefully 
balanced your reuteneee, and have ob
viously reiiealeil, Iwtore you read it here 
to-night, that lieautiful add row. ( Laugh 
ter. ) Methinkis my suspiriiinM art* u|>- 
preeiute*! hy the audienrv, and, doubt lew, 
fxome imprudent member of your union 
was* the first to give that cheer. (Re
newed laughter. ) The address i# the 
mow! remarkable and mo#t touching p 
have read on American soil ; hut I hp<’o 
to reply without preparation, keeping in 
my thought* what you have i*t well 
exprewtxl an<l at the name time to re- 
*|M»nd for other* to whom you referred. 
Your very presence here to-night in 
proot of your respect and of your affec- 
tion for one who i* a priest of God 
Almighty's Church, and a mem lier of 
the household of the Vicar <»t Christ.
Kverywhere through this land I have 
been received—oxen in a Democratic 
country—with royal honors ; 1 have
gone nowhere that 1 have not Iwen met 
with greetings, and Catholics and Pro
testants have vied in their tokens of 
affection and friendship, and 1 may say 
that 1 have learned at least the signifi
cation of one piece of Scripture. I often 
noticed on the other side of the Atlantic, 
although it was written that a man re
ceives a hundredfold in this life ami in 
the next, life everlasting for the gmxl he 
is doing, I only got lashes. Ingratitude is 
not unknown to those who have to do ! 
g«x*l xvorgs, but having crossed the 
«s eau. I am met hy these facts if I had 
the oi>|>ortunity on the other side to do 
some little service to my neighbor, the 
same jiersons rise up here to shake my 
hand a hundred times, ami to offer me 
limiers. I don’t knoxx- where it is to end. 

Tin* has beçn general, and it has made 
me feel as I ncx-er felt before, and I have 
thanked G«xl that I am not a stranger on 
American soil. (Auplause.) I feel as 
much at home as if I nad been born with 
all the rights and the chances of the 
President. This has not l»een only from 
honest friendship, but also from the link 
to which St. Paul referred when he said :

^ on may have 10,U1MI jiedngogues, hut 
only one father in Christ." >Ve are of 
one family, and the honor has lieen con
ferred on me liecause I am a Catholic

Iiriest and associated with the Hoi)- 
'ather. I only wish that he were here, 

that he could have heaixl the pleasing 
greeting containv«l in the wonls just 
sjMiken. He has been consumctl by a 
desire to do good for all the Church, and 
his one thought is how can he aid the 
Catholics of ex-ery nation, and the one 
nation uppermost in his mind is the 
United States. (Applause.) But he has 
more than learning and experience; he 
has a love for mankind, and desires to 
end the troubles arising from the divi
sions in religion. He is consumed with 
the thought of" allaying this, and xvhen 
xxe hear of him in his imprisonment, 
absorlied night and day in these thoughts, 
how can we have other than the great
est admiration for one so oppressed as 
the ruler of the Church of God is ? His 
learning is embodied in the letters 
which lias been published for the whole 
of the world. (Hunting out to men how 
it is (Htssible to know the true and living 
Cod. and to l*e of assistance in every 
country. 1 am delighted to l>e able to 
re|H>rt to Rome that xvherover 1 have 
gone the |x*>ple and the prow, both 
Catholic ami Protestant, have shoxvn the 
most marked courtesy to one who, for 
the moment, represents the house of the 
fi|ither. The priests, the bishops, the 
archbishops, have extended to me that 
protection which it is natural we, as 
Catholics, should shoxv to our brother
hood and sisterhood. It is a link not to 
l>e equalled on earth. Nationality is 
strong, and God has made it part of our 
being, but, above that, there is one thing 
more sac reel, and the Catholic Church 
binds us to God, xvho has His great 
reward in store for us. Where could 
I meet with greater earnestness than 
1 have met in Boston ? 1 was aston
ished at that speech. Why, it ought 
to have lieen in Greek (laughter), or you 
might have said a little to me in Syriac. 
It is said on our side of the water that 
when young ladies in their teens have 
won an offer, thev are pnqsijed to in one 
of these modern languages. (Laughter.)
1 suppose that, though, is like the Irish
man who asked the priest why he pro
nounced the altsolution in Latin, ami he 
was told that it wits so that the devil 
should not know it. (Ianighter.) But to 
come to our mother tongue, 1 may say 
that this reception is one of the most 
marked Î have had in the United States, 
and the language of the address is very 
refined. Having expressed my warmest 
thanks for your affection to me, tierson- 
ally, I infer that it is owing to the fact 
that I represent the most honored and 
sacred of empires. (Applause.) I would 
pass to another point, and that is the 
growth of the Catholic church in this 
country. 1 was looking at a popular 
atlas which gives the different religions 
in this country, and nothihg is more 
striking than to see that the Catholic 
religion is more widespread than any 
other in this land, and, as the return has 
been brought out under the superintend
ence of the government, it must stand 
somewhat as an authority. It is re
markable that, in 50,000,000 people, 
there ia a Catholic population of not less 
than 8,000,000 or 9,000,000. It is a 
power in the State in which you live. It 
nan been my happiness to ho* brought up 
in holy church from babyhood, aud 1 
have had almost all my nationality 
sucked out of me. Laboring in England, 
in Scotland, in Ireland, in France, and in

Krte of Russia, it has been my lot to 
come familiar with men and their 

difficulties. The very difficulties which 
have been presented to me have caused 
me to treat tenderly those with intel
lectual or spiritual difficulties. I have 
become familiar with all forms of re
ligion, and the very knowledge has pro-

any greater happiness than to coinc to 
a land like this, where tin* (>eople are 
anxious to hear. I can praiso a little, 
too, thu honesty of the press in America 
in dealing with the question. They 
have reported ino almost tcxtually in 
my s|>ceches. Perhaps a morning or 
two afterward they found an opportunity 
to give me a little scorpion, hut I don’t 
ohjoct. As my father said to me: “I 
never seek u right, hut I never run away 
from one when it comes. ( Laughter.) 
Let the press fairly state what we say, 
and then they may criticise it if they are 
honest. 1 read this morning in the train

ledge the Christian credo gives ; and in 
this knowledge does the conquered world 
receive it» sacramental character. Faith 
speak», too, the word of praise, the most 
perfect praiae, of sacrificial oblation,which 
can he offered only to the Creator, God. 
This material world of ours may be seen 
with the eye of flesh or the eye of faith. 
The eye of faith, the animal man, the 
carnal man, sees not the things of God, 
St. Paul iays. The cultured Romans of 
classic times saw this beautiful world, 
even as men of modem culture see it. 
They saw, and these see the outward 
visible sign ; hut they understood not, 
and these understand not the sacramental 
presence which the sign contains. As 
the wise man says “ The}' saw and 
admired the beauty of the creature; but 
they did not understand that this beau
tiful creation is the sacrament of God.” 
They heaixl not the voice of the great 
Creator in the storm ; nor did they see 
his footprints on the sands of time. Ÿhey

an extract from one of your local papers, read not the writing written on the 
which sai«l, with great consideration and ! walls of the world ; and they wondered

said an intelligent thing ulnjut Luther. 
A very moderate statement that ! 1 hope
the writer will try to write in un intelli
gent manner. I presume he has said 
many intelligent things, un«l that he 
alone is infallible, and he alone has the 
key to knowledge, for 1 can conceive that 
no man xvho is honorable and desirous of 
truth can In* so offensive as to say that

writing written more clearly hy the hand 
of God on their own hard hearts. And 
yet, then as now. day to day uttered 
speech ; and night unto night spoke 
knowledge. The heavens declared the 
glory of God, and the firmament told the 
xvorkor’a power aud skill and wisdom. 
To the ear of faith, the voice of nature is 
the voice of God ; and the eye of faith

those xvho have spoken of this have nut | sees insensible signs sacramental syre
taken the trouble to understand. It is i bols. The man of faith, the Christian 
not in our |>ower to convince every man. j man, learns to look upon himself as the 
but it is for us to tell our own opinion ' high priest of God’s creation, bound to 
plainly. To get at the truth xvv should offer ‘ ‘ ~
require a double column, so that on onè 
side we could give one x;icw, and the op- 
posite in the other. While 1 say all 
honor is due to the press for the way it 
has received me, it lias aided to put be
fore the people thin statement regarding 
Luther. 1 have no doubt that the time 
is not far distant when the (woiilr will 
recognise the truths of the Catholic 
Church. Then 1 can safely say that men 
will not rely on Itogie stories of from three 
to ten centuries old. In the xv.ir the Sisters 
of Charity on the battlefield, and the 
priests who stood by the dying, did more 
to o|»on the eyes of the (nxiple than all 
the teaching and preaching of years, and 
so will it Ik; to the end of the chapter. 
When men see people caring fur the sick 
and poor, and going to our prisons and 
hospitals to assist those who are heavily 
1 ailun, they will say that Catholicism is 
the |»ower and salvation of the republic. 
In conclusion, let me say that you 
have your share of the xx-ork to do. Drive 
it deep down into your hearts that, 
although you may have come from other 
countries, the land that supports you is 
the land where you reside, and your 
children will lie Americans. Then take 
lwirt in its affairs in every way. and 
hesitate not to enter into society and win 
your own (sktition by your character for 
honest dealing. Your fathers fought a 
good tight, and the martyrs of old xvere 
made of the same stufi that you are. 
Come together as you have to-night, so 
that you may know each other and have 
a common interest in xvhat you are doing. 
Let your young children have your at
tention and care, so that they may 
become gix*l members of society, and 
you will do good for the countn

of
1er to his Creator a perjietual sacrifice 
praise and so he takes the conquered 
u consecrated world, and, holding it, 

a* it were, in his hand, he says from his 
heart his “ suscipe Domine," take it, O, 
Lord : Thine is tnc gift ; to Thee forever 
Ik* the glory. Nor is faith content with 
this first consecration ; the oblation of 
material things cannot satisfy her things 
for glory. The war cry of toe Christian 
credo, as it goes conquering on, is ever. 
‘‘Ad majorent. I>ci gloriam," to the 
greater glory of God ; and so from the 
material world it ascends to the mental. 
In the material world faith sees God s 
f<M)tprints; in the mental world she see* 
God’s face. “In Thy light, O Lord, we 
see the light,” she says, and Thy light 
is that which Thou hast signed upon us. 
The soul of man under this light of faith 
reflects the face of thu triune God. and 
the soul of the Christian, under the same 
saxing light, reflects the face of Christ. 
In the material world the Creator is pre
sent in power ; in the mental world He 
i£f present in person. From the first He 
is entitled to the glory of praise, the 
second should give Him the greater 
glory of worship. This glory faith 
knows how to give. Having heard cre
ation s song of praise, the Christian psalm
ist takes up the song and completes the 
glorious canticle hy singing, in the words 
of David : “ And thou, my soul, bless thou 
the Lord." It would seem that even the 
strength of faith must stop here. It has 
come to the throne of God, and there, 
bowed down in lowly reverence, has 
offered its sacrificial prayer. The mental 
world has brought with it the material, 
and praise and knowledge make glory 
perfect. But faith will not he fettered 

11 yet, till praise and reverence find com-7- ...,
again renew my thanks for your kind- plete perfection in the last and greatest
ness and warm reception, and 1 will ask { glory, of willing, loving, life-long service, 
that you give me a copy of that address
to send to Rome, that the Holy Father 
may see the works of your learned city.
( Great applause. )

Father Ryan, 5. J

OLORY OK TI1K CHRISTIAN CREDO.

The following is the synopsis of a 
sermon delivered by Father ltyan, in 
Chicago, lately. Father Ryan is fast 
rising in fame as a philosophical Catholic 

ir Ryan spoiltichor. Father I t some time

>rv-
Faith gained the victory by tearing 
witness to the lieing, truth, and goodness 
of God : and now faith gives triple and 
eternal glory to the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Glory to the Father, who 
is eternal lieing; glory to the Son, who 
is eternal truth, and glory to the Holy 
Ghost, who is eternal goodness and 
beauty.

(For the Herald.)

Blasting of a Bell at Hope River

Thursday, the 22nd November, was a 
day of joy for the good peojrie of Hope 
River. It was the occasion of the bless
ing of a hell for their Church. Long 
before the hour appointed tor High Mass 
the Church was literally thronged by 
the parishioners and others assembled

in St. Dunstan’s College Before he xx-ent j 
to Montreal. The (uipcr from which we 
quote, says :

Father Ryan yesterday delivered the 
second lecture of the course at the lloly I
Family Church, on ‘ The Glory of the | to witness the imposing ceremony, and 
Christian Credo. Taking as his text, to bid welcome to their good Bishop, 
the xx'ords ot Jeremiah, ix., 24 : *‘ Let him j whom even* one seemed exceedingly glad 
that glorioth glory in this, that he under- to meet. High Mass xvas sung by the 
standeth and knoweth me. saith the Reverend Dr. Chaiswm. Parish Priest of 
Lord, the reverend preacher said in the j Indian Rix*er. After the first Gospel his 
last lecture lie had shown in a summary | Lordship preached a most eloquent and 
xvay the triple victory of the Christian appropriate sermon on the occasion, dur- 
credo over the material, the intellectual, ing which he highly complimented the 
and the moral world. Faith triumphs | Catholics of St. on the beauty of 
over the material world by seeing through their Church and the richne** of its 
the surface ot temporal, transitory things ornaments. This gracious tribute of 
that appear, and taking hold of the eter-1 praise on the part of his Lordship to the 
nal and (lermanvnt substance that appears 1 pastor and people of Hope River is cer-
not. It conquers the intellectual world 
hy shoxv ing that all human thought 
should teud and lead to God. And its 
victory over the moral world is seen in 
its persevering strength and firmness 
under persecuting poxvor. and in its tri
umphant life over the ruined efforts of 
man’s rebellious will. Here the last lec
ture ended. But here docs not end the 
victory of faith ; for the conquest of the 
Christian credo is not complete till its 
victory posses on to glory. It is of the 
glory of faith he would speak this evening. 
The knowledge that faith affords makes 
the glory it gives sacramental ; for, in 
the light of this knoxvlcdgc, it sees crea
tures as sacramental signs or visible to
kens of the spiritual, invisible presence of 
God. The victory of faith saw the material, 
intellectual ami moral world vanquished 
at its feet ; the glory of faith takes up 
these fallen foes of victory, gives them 
noxv being, life and beauty, purities and 
perfects thorn hy sacramental consecra
tion, and in sacrificial oblation offers 
thejn to God. To conquer the xvorld is

tainly not undeserved when it is taken 
into consideration that within the past 
two years they l^ave erected a parochial 
house, an altar fof^heir church, Inmght 
a set of silver-plated àtou- candlesticks, a 
silver plated Sanctuary^ lamp, the Sta
tions of the Cross, and a new bell. Im
mediately after Mass his Lordship, as
sisted by the Reverend Fathers R. P. 
McPhoe, P. P., and Angus McDonald, 
blessed the bell. The sponors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Reid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Martin, Messrs. John McGutgan 
and Leclerc, and Miss Mary Ann 
Goughian and Miss Julie Pitre. The
aggregate gifts by the sponsors 
amounted to the handsome sum of $60 ; 
and judging from the many expressions of 
regret on the part of a goodly number of 
the generous members of the parish, 
who felt mortified that they, too, had not 
an opportunity of being sponsors, the 
sum would have certainly been much 
larger, had not hie Reverence Father 
McPhcc limited the number of sponsors 
to eight. The dissatisfied did not, how 

victory of faith ; to cxmsecrate the ; over, leave the church without having
her glory. As she consecrates 

what she considers the consecration, like 
the conquest, is three fold, too. Faith 
takes first the material world ; she reve
rently gathers up the fragments that 
the sensualist had recklessly abused, or 
the scientist had rudely broken, mid, 
stamped on each ot these fragments, faith 
sees the foot-prints of God. “Gk*nrf” 
St. Thomas tells us, is “ Clara, cognitio 
cum laude ; that is clear, correct and 
certain knowledge that finds its expres
sion in words of praise. Such know-

had a most noble revenge, as the collec
tion plate amply testified. I have not 
heard what was the sum total collected, 
but it must have been something hand
some.

The bell is a model one, and was 
made at the foundry of McShane à Co., 
of Baltimore. It is of pure bell-metal, 
and weighs over 400 lbs. It» tone ia 
beautifully sweet and sonorous, rather 
deep, being D. In fhir weather it must 
be heard many miles off.

A Yieiroa.
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“Prince Xdwird Island.''

The above is the title of a Blue Book 
issued in pamphlet form and distributed 
by the Local Government, with the view, 
chiefly, ot furnishing information abruad 
regatxling this Province, it* history, 
geography, and it* resources. We un 
derstauKl that before the departure ot 
the Marquis of Lome, he requested that 
such a report should lie supplied, in 
order that when he arrived in Kngland 
he would be cuabled to furnish much 
desired particulars concerning an inter 
esting Province of Her Majesty's l>o 
minion, ami the Government, seizing 
the opportunity of bringing the Island 
before the world under such favorable 
auspices, cheerfully undertook the task, 
considering it a pleasure as well as u 
duty under the circumstances. In this 
week's issue of the Herald we give the' 
substance of the pamphlet. Udieving that 
even those to the manor horn may derive 
some information from its contents 
After dvsenhing the geographical }«* 
si lion ot the Island, the compiler i Mr \N 
V. LesBrisay i says The contiguratiou 
of the Island is good, and the scenery 
yort much resembles thaï of Kngland. I 
while thickly scattered, flourishing home 
stvaiIs indicate a degree of pn>*peritx 
rarvlv met with in a new country 
Aivonling to the pamphlet, the adoption | 
of a shorter route to New Brunswn k 1 
ri.i Cujk* Traverse and <*a|ie Tormentiiic. I 
ami the opening <»t a through line t" some «»t them, our esteemed ron(cin|K>r-

3,268,605 ! The following 
will prove of interest to our

renders
Tlw manufactures of Prince Edward Island 

are limited, but have rapidly developed of 
late. They «-unaisi of butter, cheese, starch 
and soap factories, tanneries, grist, saw and 
woolen mills, factories for tanning and pre- 
sen mg meat ami fish, carriage factories. Ac. 
By the census of 1881 the figure* of Island 
industries were as follows;—

Capital in reeled...........................82.0OO.0in»
Number of band» employed™.. 5,767
Vearly wages, over........ .......... SOO.OUO
Value of product*....................  .1,500.000
Wv now come to the land question, at 

one time so painful a source of discon
tent, but now happily settled Alter 
«pcakiug of the settlement, the writer
•ays

this immense advantage by far the 
great majority of the tenants have availed 
themselves, to such an extent, indeed, that at 
the close of 1SS2, of the 142,011 acnis rvmain- 
mg unsold of tlie S41.0S1 ow nod by the Gov
ernment. only 75.00U acres repre*ente«l laud 
held by |«artu<* who ha<l not yet purchased. 
Hie remaining U7.U0U a« res max l*« s*«t dow n 
as the available uncultivated ami vacant 
i «nomment land.

Reference is also nittilv to the attrac
tions of the Maud its a watering place, 
ami to the prominent part taken at the 
St. John Kxhihition.

There is u g«**l deal of miscellaneous 
iiilormation in "iltci part* the painph 
id which our space will not allow us 
giving to our readers. but what wv 
have given will show the design and 
usclultic*»* of" the work.

"The Exodus."

The Sttndird Time.
Wats the new. or Gregorian, style

Idltarisl Hot*.
It is tutid that one of the Vanderbilt)» 

was adopted in Kurope a great noise was ^a* literary tastes and is di*|*>«cd to
•“•wsuaper life, 

o Clunkraised, and for many year* after people 
of conservative turn of mind clamored 
for their lost eleven days. The present 
innovation is in the interest of railroad 
uniformity, and therefore for the con
venience of the ’ravelling public, hut 
yet many will Is* found to declare it 
unnecessary. In so far a* this Province 
is concerned, it certainly is rather itn 
material whether the standard time Ik* 

a" d or not, though it may, seeing 
that the Prince Edward Island Railway 
has whevlcil into line, be Ibund trouble 
some to have two sets of watches ami 
clocks, one for the liai I road and one for 
the gastric organs. Accoiding to the 
new rule the I’nited States, t’anada ami 
Mexico have been divided into live great 
divisions, governed by ineridans between 
which run fifteen degrees, or an hour in 
lime. A man, therefore, working on the 
Railroad, or elsewhere, if the new stand 
:tnl obtain here, will have to go to his 
lzd*»r at six 'o'clock instead of. as here
tofore. at sown . or. in other words, he 
will go to work at thirteen minutes to 
seven ami tail it six. in order to In- in 
line with all-conquering science. This 
will, ot course, necessitate a setting back 
°l clocks and watches all round, and the 
changing of church time, and of time 
generally. With u view to the adoption 
of this arrangement Supt. <\>lcinnn and

11 a\ i\i. gone seriatim over the bridge* 
>f the Province ami abused the l«K*ai | 
oivvrnmvtit tor the injuries that the 
Minis ami waves have inflicted uiwni

Boston mi the new bridge across tin 
John River will render it possible to 
reach Boston from Charlottetown in -1 
houi>. ami will greatly lessen the dis
tance to the l iiited Slates ami the l ppci 
Provisos. It apjiears then* an*
Post Oflicvs ill the Island, established at 
intervals of three or tour miles, or one 
lor every tour hundred inhabitants. Re
garding winter navigation, the variou- 
efforts in that «lirection can *s> tar Is- 
looked upon merely as cX}R*rituculs. for 
although its practicability ha* liven de
monstrated. the attending difficullic' 
have not yet liven surmounttxl.

Voming to climate, some interesting 
tigun*s an* presented. The xx inter i~ 
voider ami longer than m Kngland , bn: 
to offset this the atmosphere is dry ami 
salubrious, while the splendor of the 
summer amply eoiiqiensutes tin- the : 
comparative coldness of the winter. In 
Novum lier the weather is unsteady, 
living generally tine, with intervals oi 
frost and slight snow flurries. After 
the mUitlle oi IWeinlivr tlu^ void in 
creases steadily. 1 hiring January and 
February it is constant ami severe, with 
the thermometer occasionally from 10 to 
15 degrees i Kahrenhdit) below zero. A 
gtvat many, however, think this the 
most braving and healthy part of the 
year, and regret when it is over, and, at 
all events, prefer it t*» the Liisterou-

y the P>itr,--t turns its colossal intel
lect iijsin what it is pleased to term the 
exodus, and calls attention to the tact 
that under a National Policy young girl* 
arc leaving every week for Boston. And

Mr. ('undall waited u|hiii the Hon. Mr 
I ilbuMxl Ihv local i i*"lliva" "» Momlev. who. «lier liHiring 

xvhat they hud to say, promised to con 
sidcr tin* matter and give them t.n answer 
on W ednesday The answer was given 
accordingly this afternoon, and was to 
the effect that, owing to the fact that 
the Prothonotarv s and other 
nient offices lmv<*. according to statut

He can have a job on

t Pnm Our Oku ( \jrrtiyxmd,nt. ) 
Boston, Dec. 2.—Iff have not had muck to 

•ay lately about bo*ton affair*, it wa* because
thu Clu.rlutluU.wu 11kkai.ii if hr ,.,v> „„ ,„mln. hlve lwll lk,.ia0dl>
an v.itrance lire of a million dullan. in | «•» |,.v„ in the .hr.*» ..f a
l lilted htates lionds No discount. great |*>litical struggle, ami I had a natural

---------- | dwlicaev about hazanliug my reputation as
The Rev. Father MdXuiuhl. 1». I» , ot a prophet, bv predating how it would all 

(ieurgolowu, will lecluru un lhe Vein. "“«• '* ■*«»«• high.» * Sui t
». — i ii.kti.p i.mj
Rave on Tuesday next, the 11th inst.. in 
the Market Hall, Charlottetown. The 
subject, owing to recent event*, i* of 
ahsorhing interest, and if any man in 
Canada van do it justice it is l»r. Mi
lkmaid.

Those of our subscrilier* who wish to 
have the Christum* number of the 
Herald sent to their friends abroad can 
haw it done free of jmstage or cost ot 
any description by sending the name* of 
such friends to this oftive without delay 
Wv may state that it is our intention to 
issue a Christmas supplement, tor which 
a limited number of advertisement* will 
Ik* taken.

When the Grit* goaLmt elevating the 
standard of purity they feel it cannot Ik* 
lifted too high. Actuated by the l*>t 
and purest of motives one Daly, of Kast 
Middlesex, voted early for Mr. Mackenzie 
at the l<M*al general elections, and then 
voted often during the day. A man 
named Dale (having no v to Ins name' 
also voted for a dead brother in the sa me 
sacred cause, feeling, doubtless, that a 
dead Grit was as good a* a live Tory any 
day, all of which came out mi the recent 
election trials.

The auricular confession war cor 
with great fury all along

never prophesy unit's* you know. I didn’t 
know, though 1 thought I «lid, how the late 
election was going to result. It resulted in 
the defeat of General Bullet. I now venture 
hi predict that tlw same influence* which 
defeated Butler will also defeat the Itotuocra- 
tic vamlidato for Mayor of Boston, AUlerman 
Hugh O'Brien. O'Brien is an able ami honest 
man, with large ex(wrionco in civic affair*, 
and a stainless reputation, but the fatal “ (F 
and aiwwtniplw in ftis name are against 
Inin in tlw» minds of certain narrow citizens 
who think it would never do to have an 
Irishman for Chief Magistrate in the city. 
Money, which wa* freely employed to defeat 
Butler, will not 1*> spansl to boat O'Brien, 
ami the old “ Know-nothing” spirit will U* 
invoked tv it* fullest power. It may succeed 
this year, but it will lie a fatal victory for 
tin we w hv employ it. Nearly half the voters 
of Boston are of Irish birth or blood, and it 
dis» not owl a great pruticiem v in urith- 
motiv to understand that anv attempt to 
proscrilvea man on account of hi* uutionalit 
cannot long suvceod under such « irruiustan- 
e*. It isa ivolitical death warrant for even 
man who identities hiniseif with such n 
l«olicy. Thirty years ago the great know- 
nothing movement swept the country. In 
this Htate a tiovomor and Legislature were 
elected on a prufesstsllv anti-Irish platform. 
Gardner wa* the Govertior. His adminis
tration was a miracle of imbecility. His 
most <iuispiciions act w a> to issue an on 1er 
disbanding certain regiment*, or companies, 
of tlw State Militia, Invause ita officers or 
men wore “ disiim-tivelv Irish name*.'1 
<ianlner lived to a«v. /nun his uutimolv 
obscurity, thuee very men lionoied with 
<x>nimissions and service in the |swt «if dan
ger when the test of civil war tame to trv

tin quite true, just U* true that ;

Inti
this thing ha* liven going on for halt u ( 
century, and a* true as the tact that our ! to vanve* :l,u* 
young men go to the Northwest, to Boston *n t*lL* lH,Wvr 1,1 t*1' 

and to British Columbia. They have 
gone, they ;px* going, and they will go. 
ami all the Free Tnalc or National 
Policies that could Ik* trained could not, 
cannot, or will not, stop them. It shouhl 
Ik* rc me in I K*rvd, however, that fmtn 1S7-I, 
to ls7<—during the txûgn of Mackenzie j sUV 
and La ini—theix* wa* a genuine vxodu*. | 
while since l<7< theiv lias Ikx‘ii the

to lie ojKMied at ten o'clock in the lbixi- 
noon and c*lo*cd at lour in the* afternoon, 

plirv an Act ot the legislature!it will i

live 
argument

Voyage Bound tta World.
Strike* are becoming common in Eng

land

U le wen! that Frank Jamea, the Miaaouri
outlaw, is dying.

Prince Frederick Charles ie disgusted 
with Spanish bull-fighting.

Mr. Frechette, M P. for Megantic. haa 
been unseated and disqualified.

Over 100,0011 cotton operatives are ' 
peeled to strike early this month.

Six of the Gloucester fishing fleet are 
misaing and have been given up us lost.

The Province of Dongolu, in Upper 
Egypt, has rieeu against the Government.

It is thought Sir Richard Cartwright will 
be elected for South Huron by acclamation.

Roux de Fraisoinet, a leading banker <>f 
Pane, baa failed; Uabihtwe 18,000,000

The New Jcraey silk business, which has 
been very dull for a year or two, show» eigns 
of improving.

Hon. John O'Connor has been appointed 
President of the Commission for cmlifying 
the law* of Canada.

The shipping disasters for last month 
have been very large; but they are not all 
known up to this.

Khartoum hai not l>een taken hr the 
Falee Prophet. Reinforcements are hurry 
ing to its assistance.

The Hun. Mr. Kirkpatrick. Speaker of 
the Dominion House of Commons, has ar 
rued from England.

Ix>rd Salisbury lias aRsumev) definitely an 
attitude of hostility to the bill to reform the 
government of Lmdon.

Police haw guarded the German Embassy 
in Lmdon since the discovery of the infer 
nul machines in Wolff’s house.

Mr. Allison, the Liberal candidate for 
Lennox, has been returned by five of 
majority. There will be a recount.

It is anticipated that the prohibition of 
the importation of American pork inv 
France will shortly be removed.

tl.,

igv With „
tin* line in flaliliix. Clergymen of" both i **>«ir lovait y Hi* own loyalty was not 
*idw an* out dailv in the irtiperw with I ll'u wa> Hmu, a l op^Hnwl Heim*

1 , «rai.ftKiblv pretesting against the war. He
vxlraut» lnmi all -ft- <'t authunn „„,t. ,„i„r,l„Mu „r i,.-i,u,t',v«„,u.
hveryonv t* studying up the question, «ud lia* never riwn als.ve it since. I lia|>- 
thv troop* in the garrison even taking a! |*«n to know him quite vv oil sim-o t lion, and 
hand in for lark of warfaix* #lill moix* *'ai‘ **>" wBh certainty that lie i* fully <le-
«IvspvraH- Bibles *m‘ now oik*iiv<| | ht’rvin< of a,l the obs«iirit> t.i which hi*, France protluces 820,000 000 worth of
wlm-l, haw nul Uvn upem.l li.r wai> ! .m.TT;1, !iv“ It,UK 1 - - »n...K»Hy lf.c.; Dr.lu-r. in the prinf.
... .* In Uiom* "Id prtw nptivu times Butler was ! p3l r,»,»tong ,iv,»rilfv .to cent» a day.

Govern- ami lieautilul aiitumfi Inave* are ««mimg a militia othvwr and Itoum-rat. Wlwatiov, . J
l" ligltl in great pinfiision. The affirma ertior < ianlner orderel the disbandmeiil of j M Imt ’ no war nfier all, and the Prune., 

idv ktiii' t*. haw thu lx*st ul the «"mpamo*, Butler reiilH*! to olwy it. ! ChineEii qûarr.d will be settled by English
mu! rufti-Ksl sucvt'ssfullv. Subao«|Uvutlv" he ' arbitralwm.. Pout Marquis Tseng.

---------- M .hum to lia. fnmt ni U... «M»*. .Ml ! Th,St. hum. OMe-lhmemé «y»: - Thv
Then lie Iwanit a beiHiblicaii in i*»li- , r n -

liu A ,z moor takes pleasure m setting ti. s.»sdi,| many old Heims rats wlsosetwirii.t-j‘ln!7,*vl',1rlD ’ r—doctor of c.nk fighting 
time. It is u|» u man ol straw so that it* skill in , ism was stronger than their i.artixanship. I should be eetalilished at Harvard.

knocking il «lown may bv witnesscsl bv j*'!* manly conduct wa* not forgotten by lliej L»rd Overstone, who <li*<l a few days ago
rvoiiv. The Exitmour dm-* this cii ln%h' a,hl lw,K',l' U‘t’> *'* a vlmmx. thw |,.ft H fortune ,.f f.’O.OUO.OOO It,, his only

remembered u by giving him their unam- daeghtcr. wife of Col Lloyd Lindaay.
- | mous su|iport. XN I ie refont | sav it n# nota / J
In g.KsI piece of iwlicv on the part .if oiimii I to- A young lady a

, i rumemherBil it by giving him their unani 
eivncv ot logic „ll|l|lor1 XVhvnilbre I >a: ;-

unless the time «>1 iqKMiing and closing 
the offices ac« udvtl with the* time
indicated by tin* <-l«H-k. the confusion bv 

h change would L* mcivase<l rather 
than «liminishtKl The affair is now m 
the hand* of tip* Legislature. Mr. 

natural uintluw inufuly. Prince Kd'wasl |l',,l,nw" ,hv" i"'""1-1''1 '•> onlvr
1-laaii I- the agricultural Province ,,| ill"' l,uUlv "..igl"' ""I lv invuiivcaivi.ilcd 

V anatla/*//■ «.i • # //<•*«>. ami as it* |H>pula 
lion is constantly incix*a*ing. and a* then1 
aix* no outlets for thv energy of our

he would cause tvv,. columns side by siiit 
1 to Ik- publishe«l. one showing the stum! 
art! time which would govern the Rail

young II.-, tiny gu tu place- where "'U'1 “",i ,hv "ll,vr ,lu' "trlinarv time.
which step, it wa* ugrvtxi, would prevent

and lu Maniluba. ",i‘U,"lcn“anainK ,mlil »
Ik* arrive»! at.

raise Reports.

stance, to t'oiorud<
Fherv is nothing wtunlerful about this 
tin* wonder would Ik* if it were not so 
It is not from this Province alone that , 
vuimg men and xvulnvu cruwd mû. IW j It is just a- well that ja-.plc slu.iild 
tun nr go nut tu the great (Jest, the j nut In- alarmed hy the telegraph rvjmrl- 
agrieullunil district* nl the pm-perun-1 dial appear in the daily pa|sir- here. 
States ul New Vurk and Mas-avhtisetu. j anti that irrespective ul* jmri \ t;,,
-end their quuta a- well. It Charlotte. I nlnerve

Matvh weather -v like the -ante lilunll
in Kngland. as indeed i, nut climate «he.v wnuld enme here
generally Avenrdmg tu the meteor., i l"*'* IIk*>' «° «" Buatoo. It in the 
logiral statement puhli-ln-l lor I—the I luluri!- vireutuslanees we now dream not 

highest t<*nqK*iatuix* wa* >5.40, lowest 
tenqwratuix*, 11.20. mean of all highest

îrrx-sjKHiivv of parly, 
that I* itli the E.mrnintr ami 

town |»o*sctt*cd extensive manufacturing f\itn»t <lraw their inspiration hom the

«•I make of Prince Edward lsluml a great 
manuiaeturing centre, if. tor instance,

lb* wat 
went alsiard

temperatures. 47.lt*. mean ol all lowest va*« *°u Helds are discovered k'tieath told from time to lime that the 
temperatures :t|.ii5, amount ul rain '«* "“rlaer. energetir jieople will immi-1excitement in Montreal, that there is a, .i.irl,
, incites 1 26.7U3, amount of snow t inches I '-l 11 U‘ hither Iront the .States and s<.|tle |«ude. and so on ; hut when our Montreal t I 
212.INI. total precipitation. I-O.M nutn !,|uilv phil-wiphivally. realizing that they 
lier ol I-.U.-S olcserve-l. s, numU-r ol UIX' ”m<jnk' ” |a-.ple the same in Ian 
thunders. 1. ; numlier of lightnings. 11.1 dUI*Kt"- religion and race, and not much 
number of gale.. LN ' , different w regard, law.. What we eon

(’harlottetown is described, aeeorling i 
to Adminil Bayfield, ns having on-.* ol j 
the finest harliors in the wuild, mul 

\Othvr well known English and American 
ubUioritio* are quoted, shewing that thv 
Island for it# size» is thv richest Province' 
in C'anada and exhibits ftie lx»st agricul
tural produce and live »twvk. I’rolessor 
Sheldon indeed giK«s so far a* to pn* | 
nounve it thv Anihia of Canada in so far I 
as its horses are concerne»!.

tend is, that while now it is only our 
young folks that go to seek their for

•veinment, it is
true, to have tin* hand* of thv dock in , . ■ .1
Ihe I sw Court. li„il I,,, , i , , .. M 1,1 111 ,hv - ........................ *ÿ" ,........ * suM»,rt. wimmlon. 1 -ac it i, not

u 11. Hutlditig c hanged so ttsi and ,1* .titling p.wurs ..I sat-va-m I n |.i.«a. of pul"' the |eii .g u„
tu suit the standanl time, i-ut ohviotislv. | it- i—un "t Thuixlav it allude- to till ) Ml nil vans. prcucuidcsl ltamcs-rau, to ueira-

fuet that the fc7/tu was prevented running 1 '' ' linc-u t,-.lav. ltttt it is not ec
on the '.'7Hi just., to the l.so. and disat, “*" k.
. ... ,i .1 > ears, as Bui lor <an au«l cuuld lluwtivor.

1 ' . |M H‘ ^'u 1 i*1' v j tlw city election will «xrmooff in a few wtwks,
..t Ihv ferry, in the manner following and if it pmve mo a fal*« prephet, I shall bo

■ It is a woil known fact that under iho.
mirai t u.a.ln bv tho lato «von,mont, iho . «1» vii«ovine tin. foreiyn

1 air. wInch lias Ikkui running formmio wtKik*. 
and is a thonmgh -.utxAvsK. Tho Kxhihilin 
a* a who)*, in of course nim li -mallor tJian 
th»« grv.it international affair at lliiladolplua 
s»*von vvars ago. hut it i* fulft u> gtnwl in its 
wax I vorv t-titmlrv in tho world has con
tributed in thu chuWj thv progressivo ompire 
«•f l»|ian. a* usual. k»a»ii'ngtluvin all in tho wav 
of tiuu art. XVlienl coin»» to think oTtln- blank 
lits«l* taught u- al«out that country in tho 

in* mat "*'* M'hool lMK»ks, and how we were led to lio- 
iH a<im*it | hove that in IIk» matter of civilisation .la|»an 

ami Hahoiuoy wore about on thv vauio piano, 
1 want to bio** tin* mouiory of tlwwwho 
toiiipiltsl su« h a dazzling array of mîsinfor- 
malion of t oiirso ibov wort* n«.t t«. blanuv 
1'bvv hopestlv Ik-IiovoI that tho .lap* wt.ni 
l*oiiiv:lited Imathons, who worsltip|*t.l idol* ol 
tuforior workmanship and w h««*o friomlsliip 

[J'ouM 1st ms un*d hv gift* of bras* wire. m«s« 
1 ring* ami « hoap mirrors, as if tbov w»«re so 

■naiiv Vioux Indians. A* a matter «if fad, 
tin .lapaiiosti nm |*«rliat»> Bio most gunorallv 
«sim aio*l [KK.plo in tlw« world,ami by far the 
rtWt i^lislwd ami good mannered, lllit- 
«■rnrv i.- practically unknown among tho

_____ 1 nif-M -, wliik) tbo hlghor « lassos W«iul«l mako
. ,, ... f , .... a I roll. Itinan f«K«l liko a Ik** in tho pn«*omx«
\ iiieii of iho na.no <.f 1 ho.na* « .mno*. ..ni„-,r l.m* pditeiw As for .thoir art. it 
i Ins lift* Luwoeu half-|»a»! nine ami ten for itself. Tim era»* f.ir ‘lino |*.ttory
Gb'AUi hatunlav night bv «Irowning an«T>;«l«s«iral«>«l work gvuorallv i> (hv 

fireman *.f llm /y..,lÂ.r H.U., an.l in Eure,a« ami Aumri.a.
h i' «-otttiino* <>l«l in tho hast. Hon* wo mk« 

n clock lu \as<v' and junols a.torutkl w« a stylo hii|*«ri«»r 
I mm pan x vvilli Law remxv I kwHo«*lio an«l i«> anv thing dreaniod <>f hv our NVoslorn 

ix is groat \vaitor Ogre. Thov wont into the gallev in I «riist*. And it must L« remoinlioreil that
«ere Ik-riianl tiillan and Jc*«dc i !l,i’‘ ' “"T '* •l,,len

, i .. i i i i , . ho re. t«. tho upiKir ton tlmusaiul, hut is of«va.,, Ik.ii. «leek hands, and tlM* former «... fa,,..liar, ovorx-day life. Tl*.y are a nation 
exchange» roach us wv find ihciii 'u*t« li. It swuis, from the ovi.lomx*, that artist, Thov am noat. to a fault almost, 
grossly exaggerated. Thv fW of' M»m ’^n’- Grime* ami IkisHocho, wore •UiV|lll,ll"lrllu,>4',le*lu*b,,>Uwi#*,‘<l»**ru|»ul«uisly 

. . . ' vv « .rM> ,,f li.iii.ir " tmi «till pum tilioiis in all tlmir affairs. Timo is not
lival. xx h ic It is an independent pu per. ill ' u :-«• pre. i.ms with tho.n as with us; homv
t hero ia one in Canada, xxhilv ad mit line V**,1 1 wy W*'n’ ,lwHodKv (|M,« «ffonl U» give months ami year* U

ill its last isHue tliat thv

late contractor was not «mniKillwl t«.«loltvor 
up tho ferry steamers until April last, just 
Is'fon* naxigalioti ùj**ii|>l ; an.l it is w«*ll 
know n that Ihvcauso «\f ibis fa« t the stoaiii«*rs 
cttiild not last spring l«u pla«isl in a thorough 
state of repair Lifore thux wore require«l for. 
Ustt,— livnro tlm S|..ppag«* of |li«. h'.ljin now, 
uiul tho conse«|iiont ilisuiqKfinlmo.it. aniiov- 
niiot ami I..SS, ..f |K«r>..iis ,,i, the Kouthsi.lo1 
\x lu> atteml.Kl tlm market on rnoxlay lasL ' 
The /Vi/rw max rage; but wo think that; 
«'Veil tlm «KÜtor of llie Hkk.xi.h 
ibi« t«j lx« a logii al conclusion.“

A«lmit xvhut ? Whuru is the pnslical.-, 
the Itigi.-. the conclusionv Where is 
anything ? IKh*s our Irivml Dr. Blau 
«banI give leave ol absence noxv ami 
thou to (hose ol hi' patients xvh«> arc mil j 
so lia«l it* they ought to Ik* '

Beath from Drowning.
ANOTHER rrVI*HKAN<>: LtinillK

same s«iiin-v, lor reasons ol" evoiioiny 
dotibile-s. \\ hatever the souivu may hv 
it ha** a suspicious Grit pvrlimiv uixuit it 
which should Ik* received with extreme 
caution In these telegrams we arc

-not timling cl boxy room here—it care to explain that thv cause

Som^ very intvrosting tigures are 
gix*en of the farm pixwluetions and ex- 
,«.rts ..I thv island « compared with ten j Tl.o ,un.T„»"pi-pulation' 
yean, a*,, In only one product, hurley whvrp Bu, aUowing for „ momc| 
has there been a tailing off, and lhal 
is. doubtless, owing to the Seott Act.
Wheal has invtvas<si over 100 per cent., 
turnips over 2110 por cent, hay over 110 
per eeut., butter 72 per cent., oats 14 per 
eenU, and potatoes from 3,375,720 bushel 
to 0,042,191 bushels. The export tables 
show that this year we ship|ieil 1,345,000 
bushels of potatoes, lour times ns many 
as in 1871. Pork shipments have swelled 
from 1125,000 to $272,500, beef and 
mutton IW>m $4,130 to $10,500, pro- 
served meat, which was unknown in 
1871, lo $104,000 ; preserved fish, from 
$11,770 to $470,000; mackerel, from 
$147,000 to $200,000 . 1,536 horses were 
«hipped, tslued at $170,000. The manu 
Iketure of «larch was absolutely unknown 
ton year» ego, end in the yedf quoted 
one cheeae weighing «6 lbs. was ex
ported; this yeer, in the infancy of 
the* industrie», we «hippwl 2,140,000 
Iho. of «larch, valued ot $64,600, and 
9$Z88 lbs. of cheeae, valued ot $12,600.
Bet, perhaps, the moot surprising item 
1« that of eggs, which thk yeer «mounted 
I» ■ export of 1,226,000 dopens, reined 
at #10,060! The «tm total of

h planed at $3,000,000, more 
ol eleven years ago.

And yet we we net hnppy.
Turning to the Seh producu e like

Ie
: there are 10,748, In

herreie of anekenl, 76,746; In oene of

a Literal Government come "into power 
they will go old and young anil midillv- 
agt.l—there will he a real exodus, and 
m, mistake. Ip 1861 the population of 
this Island was HO.OOtl. in 1881 it was 
III7.IHI0, at present it must Is- about 
112,000, As early as 1857, when the 
|»>pulalh,n of this Province was hut tw<- 
thirds oi what it is now, a vessel sailed 
from Charlottetown lor New Zealand 
with emigrants lor that distant colony.

some-
ing for n moment that 

thv Island is in the fearful condition thal 
the Patriot would have the world believe, 
to what is it owing ? To Confederation ? 
Who brought about Confederation ? llay- 
thorne, Laird, and the Mackenzie Gov
ernment. But, in laet. the Island is not 
by any means in a sad condition, ft is, 
on the contrary, very happy and pros- 
perous, and but for the howling discon
tent ol a few noisy Grits and their 
organ, would be perfectly happy. The 
facts and figures published in another 
column of this issue will amply prove 
this it proving be required. The Patriot 
iu its issue of the the 28th November, in 
treating of tho servant question, says 
that 53,000 people loft Canada for 
the United States in October last, but 
admit that some of them might be whst 
are known as assisted emigrants. Now, 
•nch grists misstatements can deceive no 
one. The truth is that from the 1st of 
January to the 31st October 169,000 im
migrants landed in Canada, 32 per cent, 
of whom went to the States, as they in
tended doing when they left Kurope. 
Since the census of 1881 wa* taken it is 
estimated that the Dominion has gained 
half a million in population from all 
eoureea ami fifty per eeet ie material 
prpeperity. Why does our contempoi- 
•rygo on croaking, or if It will persist, 
why not «tick to the bridges? The 
bridge ere there; at all events, solid and 
palpable—the exodus is not.

^ ^. 1 k.luXX \x hal the
ini atlask out of hi* nockot, ohtainwl a ' |K«rf«K-tiii^ a work of art, whim tfiti «^ai-

i* groat ! gla*> on l*»aixl anti !h«I|**I himsolf; hv thtm : *l«*iital workman would waul tv «xmiplote a 
uireasincHS in the st»x k market. tak»*s| wa,l,etl Rvan to drink ; Ryan refused an.l it | do»«n in tlm sauiv tii.it».

wa* handtkl tv Grinuvs. xx ho |M.urv.| some England, l-"ranro, Germany, Austria, Italy, 
an arti-1 «nil in thv glass hut ultimately threw it in and. in short, all the nations, hax*e gt*xl and 

liciul one, arising lium thv unscrupulous | l"v ",al *"«‘tlv, unoh«$t*rxxKl *«.f ls«>R<Khv lull -vxhihlt*. Imst XViwlmwlax wa*''lnt- 
vffdrts of infvnsm.vil i . . I 110,11 “»«« ' INwKm-Ih» an.l tiniuv*, wwn* i lan«l » hax at tlw fair, aud thv Irish dis-, °' ,ntcrv#lo<1 l“irt,eM ,u lMîur | uoiay and .marreko.ue; an.l a* it aa* play madv a very *ou.f app*anu,ro. Tin.
st«K-ks an«l run down swurities. S<nnv A ollun * wat«h. hv wa* anxious there should ««yhihil «if anti.piitiv* was wry fiuv and tiiat
thing resembling what is hannenin-- ,n *t** kusfd. lie therefore I.ns.lern industries »e, |uiu. . nslitable.
». ” *1 ^ , lK*ggod tliv.n, fur Ihiaxxm.s sake, U> «hwist, though, for reasons not uttvossary to bv re-
Mont real t«x)k jflave on x> all Street. New an«l ns j nested llesluxli* to leave. Devea.Mkl j <apitulate«l here, Irish industry has not Ikkui 
York, on the 15th offSentent bt^r hut xw I Vka,*a hmu,a,‘* a,,<l his j.la.t. wa* on laiard. vneu »tu«*h «.f a i hanve for dev»xlop.nvut A 
, 1 ’ tiillan s«« |w'i>uad«kl them that all three left mugnilivxmt apmumun ol tlw old Voltiv
naxu not lvarne<i that thv neigh Iwu-i ng ' off ami went on the wharf, w Itère, however, C'nww», in nuxlvm copy, is tlw <*on*picuou*
Republie has suffered from it There !lliev rt‘#uuie,i quarrel, and g«»i into object of the whole fair. It is fifteen feet
...... tl... r, . . j lia.nlgri|w, but struck no blows x\i>rth spyak- liigh an.l finely finished hy a loving han«l.
. une»* forces in operation to hear the ing of. tiillan then tried to get Grimes on Right in front of it I» a fa«*-sii»ilt« of Um« 
stock market, namelv. the (irit* the ■ lM,an* again away from lk»sR«s-he, and in j TniRlv Stone of Lhnerit k. thv famous bks*k 
lxwrsil.vn.Mx.lv.»- ,cr‘ , his effort* to aroo.nuliaii this, had his guem- .-n wlii.h was signed the compact which

sel t , and thi It.and Trunk. M.y |,,ni between them, lie went «ni boanl i waa religiously kept by the conqueror until 
xvhieh thinks Canada and it* rival thv ! him*elf, ami a few minutes after hoard tigre tlie French ileixt, that came to raise the 
Canadian Pacific one nod ihv x *'"* ,mt “<irimeaia overbuanl.** (iilian 1 si«im, «liaappearod on tlw horiann ; ami limn

‘ UUn< °nt anU Ulc Ha,ne ami Rvan then .an <.ut «„, tlw wharf, ami | broken, with a .lehlmratemw* thal would lw
a matter of course, the Bank of Mon I af,«’r five minutets exertion hauled in the ' a-lminible if it didn’t hap.am to l*i damnably
troal must feel the sh»K*k no matter xvho 
suffers, and as a matter of course, also, 
the Grit# having hold of thv wires do 
their l*e*t to utilize them for partizun 
purposes. Wo would, therefore, advise 
the Examiner to be cautious and not 
allow the Patriot to leaii it hy the nose 
into the “ prettiest little parlor that 
you ever did espy.'* Why shouhl “ iRe 
Government party (at Ottawa) feel badly 
over the Lennox election and now talk 
of a recount?" Is it then so great a 
wonder that a Grit should be electeil to 
Parliament ? Perhaps it i#, but then it 
should not. At all event# tho Conserva
tive party, with it# vast majority, could 
afford to amile at tho election of twenty 
Onto. Felt badly, indeed !

The prononce in the Cabinet of tho 
Hon. John Costignn is tho source of very 
if rest unhappiness to our Grit contem
poraries. Hardly a day passes that they 
do not give him a situation and shelve 
him. We shall next hear them singing 
in chorus, “ Costigan must go.” But it 
seems to us Costigan will stay, and it 
also seems to us that the reason of their 
profound dissatisfaction against the Min
ister of Inland Revenue is because he 
adds strength to the Cabinet, and is at 
the same time a genuine representative 
of the people who love him so well. I aflk,1!:> lhal drink w! 
Yea, Costigan most stay.

ImhIv, which they found Hosting near a log 
twtween the wharf ami the Jimthtr Hell,. 
They then applied for ai»l to the .Sortiaru 
l.ttfhi jKKq.lv, ami with their essistanve. put 
«hknaswl on a barrel, which they kept rolling 
until tho arrivai of Dr. MvIakkI, xvho bail 
Lwn sent for. When tliat gentleman ceine 
he tried all the resource* science is mi hire» 
of, but unnvailingly, as he was dea.l, ami, 
in fact, was «lva«l wlien taken out of the 
water. Tlw foregoing is tho sulwtamv of 
Gillan’s oviilonve a.“ «lolivored Ixxfore a jury 
summono»! by Dr. Conroy on Sunday last. 
It was i*orrolH>rattkl by Joseph Rvan. The 
next important witness examine»! wa* 
Walter who, unfortunately, ha«l Ikkui
drinking himself, though not in tlw inner 
circle of tlw quarrel, and Uni not 
entertain dear idoaa of things in 
general. He had bottn on Uianl the 
Heather IlcUe with Grimes and IkwRocbe, but, 
according to hie own evidence, took no part 
in tho «piarrel, and went out wlwm ordered, 
in the hope tliat DesRocfie would follow, 
which lie (It may be mentioned here, 
that DesRoche, in his evidence, swore that 
Grimes irnshed past him to fight Ogre, as lw 
thought.) Grimes, after the “ spat" lie bail 
with ItosRoche, proceeded to go on board, 
and DesRoclw went up tlio wharf the citv. 
Ogre did not seo Grinitw «lisap|iuar. hut lieanl 
a splash at the lime lie thooght Grimes 
should have I wen on tlm gangway going 
aboard. It waa then lie sang out thst Grime* 
was overboard. The foregoing is tl* gist of 
tlie evidence, taken by Dr. t 'onrov, which 
was not materially altered on Tbeeday, when 
the wRnw ssii were reexamined by tRe hti- 
pendisry .Magistrale, though timer were seve
ral <x>nfiH*ting wtatemeute. Tliere are two 
theories in this cam; one that IkwUoch* 
ahoved dereaaed in and then ran away, the 
other that deceased/«if in, and this latter waa 
sustained by the evidence which, however, 
was hazy in the extreme and unaetiafcrtory. 
Dee Roche, who had been arrested, wae Ihe*. 
fore discharged. The only thing clear about 
the affcir is, that drink wi
tt ell flnmzui vas a wi

iitfsmou». The srt oxliiLition is very Is rye 
•lilt niisleratelv good, but I have alluded hi 
that i tart of tlie show in a former letter, 
t allude'- exhibit is not very large or urodit- 
ahle, hut I suppnne Canada' can hardly lw 
called a foreign rountrv. At least a Chicago 
1*1*0, noticing tlie ditflcullins In Ihe Korlh- 
eest, I.mâches Hie iiles of inde|wnilenie for 
Menitnhs, slid suggest* that s repetition of 
thu Texas programme would lw I[IIits sc- 
i-eptable to many iwople here. Hut tl* fwine 
of tlie msn who L made his everlasting for
tune by minding his own bueinese," fills the 
minds of all the |nnpls hero, and not n i«- 
imrnl'a guard coukl be found of men needy 
to risk e copper for the hem» glory of an
nexing Manhole or any pert of the Homin
ien’* dominions. If thev knew wliat a gem 
of « place l‘ri|icn Edwénl Islsnd is, Ihero 
miglif lw a little oovelmisnees for Nsboth’s 
vineyard on the pert of onr citiseus, ami I 
am not sure tint that it would lw s good 
thing for Xabolh If they were.

Mr. Mettlww Arnold and Monsigmir Censi, 
are tl* two British liens at present enjenug 
the hrwpilelltles of Ihe Republic RoUi ere 
eminent men, lari I think tliet either could 
find his ei|uel in his own parlichthr line 
willeeit travelling yen- for Into the interior! 
Mr Arnold praechee the doctrine of eks-tfcm 
hy grara uf education, and dilates « llw 
dsn—ra to be fcsred Ahum the ruin id the 
- unsound majority" ; all at whkli, with the 
utmost respect for his eminent kerning, 
may be eel down — unmitigated boah. Tl* 
majority raise, aml la hound to rale; and. 
taking It by end Ier—, as the raiton sax. It 
ruhe at la—l m wisely ami well e, any 
wderl minority bee nier ruled in history 
Moi.-cgmcr CapeL the welkkm.wn originel U 
I Herasgl'e - Catseky" hi Litimir ie a jwiislssl 
man. U |«*rt manners tod unhmmbsl 
tf-v «« Ithosrt béé— n grant orator. Ilk. 
katber Torn Burke or Wendell Pliillips, bet. 
aaaUe speaker and soakas up in his men- 
eer foe any leek of leal slni|tonre. Henry

A young latly at Loe Angeles, Oaf., 
rule* to anti from uchool, has trained her 
horse to kneel when she «U'eirve t<» mount.

There in a rumor to the effect that Hun 
A-lam Ci.H»ka, late Ontario Minister of 
E'iucation, will be vent to a lunatic

Mi*# 'I’li« reaa Johnston, a young English 
I i<ly, challenge» any w.uuan in thv world to 
a Kwiiummg mat. h. and backs U«i challenge 
with 85.000.

Kuaf Scy.l is prv.whing a holy war 
Again el Russia. There is considérai»!# agi 
talion all over the Moslem world over Hicks 
Uaaha's defeat

Within the past fortnight, aaya thv Free 
man'* Journal, thirty persona barv been 
arreeted in the County Mayo for Fen.aniem 
an-1 conspiracy.

Thv etvamvr Eelip*r, from Algoma to 
Bo.t L vmia. w.i* lost on thv 27th Noreui- 
ks-r. witj. all hands. Several bodies hare 
Ixvn washo! ashore.

.A number of Irish magistrates threaten 
if,> rvaign in conwvqucnix* of the sus|>v.i*ion 
"T Ix-trtl RoKsmore. Vvrhape the Govern
ment would lx? «!«• lighted

.At Pittsburg. Pa., Raw. John Wilder, 
c*»lored. claim* 8150.00Ü «iamagve from Rev. 
Dr*. Milligan, SI mn aud Wilson, for calling 
him ;i monomaniac.

Mr. Errington, M. P. for the County of 
Meath, ia «met* more in Rome, but is n-»t 
rvcikgnizol by either the Irish or American 
bishops a* having any authority.

The Emperor of Germany has iunit'd 
another proclamation uf pea«*u. He say» 
he lores Russia, and no «louht he dtqrtii. 
especially that part uf it called Livonia.

Tin* new Spanish ambassador to Paris 
wa* officially received by M- Grevy lxteiy 
No uni'leasant incidents occurred, although 
a large crowd surrounded the building.

Several forget! live dollar bill* of the Bank 
of British North America were floated in 
Montreal on Friday. They are of July, 
1887, but the day of the month is omitted.

M. «le Lees«q>s declares that he set's more 
good for the future in the proposed Panama 
••anal than ha* been derived from the Suez 
•an il, great though the eucceew of the latter 
ha* beeri. x

North Carolina will levy no State tax 
next year. The Western North Carolina 
Railroad Company will pay into the Trea
sury 8600.000. which Hutu will carry on the 
Suite Government.

A few day» ago a London clerk slipped on 
a piece of orange peel, broke hie leg, wa* 
taken to hospital, Iwcame delirious, and 
lied within 24 hours, presumably from 

*hock to the system.
Nationalist aud Orange meeting* an* 

being stopped in the north of Ireland. 
Lonl Roes mo re has been suspended from 
the justiceship of the peace ; and an Orange 
éditer has been arrested.

Onida. the celebrated novelist, has 
announced her intention «>f joining the 
Catholic Church and making a public con- 
fession of her faith. Her conversion ie as- 
cribod to Monsignor Cap#!,

King Alfonso, wearing hie uniform as 
colonel of the German IJhlane, met the 
Crown Prince when he alighted from the 
train at Madrid. Alfonso and the Prince 
cordially embraced and kieeed twob other.

Dr. Wheeler. President of the Belfast 
College of Surveyors, has sent in hie littf, 
bill to the Government for 87.350 He 
says the late Secretary Burke used pay all 
his little bills without demur.

Australia baa sent another $10,000 to the 
Lvnd League Treasury If the Irish 
Nationaliste in the United State* do not 
bestir themselves, the young o«.lony will 
take front rank in the patriotic army.

A cable Ui the New York Sun says that 
the health of the Princess of Wale* ie not 
good. She increased her cold in Denmark 
by «lancing at a birth-day ball. Her deaf- 
“T •°» iBcn*aed ** companions 
Uiktng to bsr m a theatre are beard all over

LATKP TILfQRAMB
8t. John's Neld., Dec. 3

Cape Race advices ere that a fearful bar 
ricane from the eeet-north-eaat prevailed 
last night. The aw ruee hi gber than ever 
before known there, and swept awuy inland 
bridges and did much other damage

A Placentia despatch aaye vessels were 
driven ashore on the reef at Uooee Cove 
and Mussel Bank Point. One ie the 8tar of 
8t. John's ; the other the Alice Mew hound 
from St. J«>hn*e to Charlottetown. The fate 
of the crewe ie not yet kerned.

New Yobx. Dec. 3.
The steamer Alaska, which arrived to day, 

reporta having ran into a pilot boat this 
morning, seventy-five milve rest of Fire 
Island. The boat auuk with all on board.

The ecbooner Three Sons wa* sunk off 
Cone Point. Ubeeapeakv Bay. on Saturday 
night by the steamer Cenahoe. Only the 
captain aud two of the crew were rescued.

Lownow, Dec. 3.
A despatch U> the Standard from Cairo 

ways Col. Sartoriue will start for Suakim 
to-day. with 750 Gendarme, and 200 more 
will follow on Tuesday. Three hundred 
cavalry will start for the imd« place during 
the week. Gober Pasha bbs been author 
ize«i to enroll 3.000 black troope. Tbo 
question of their transportation offers the 
greatest difficulty.

IxONDON, Dec. 3.
The Daily Nrtc* correspondent at Cairo 

says Dura in Darfour ha* surrendered to 
El Xledln.

Teheran Khaf Seyd is preaching a holy 
war against Russia He intends to march 
against Aekalad.

Dublin, Dec. 3.
A prominent Invincible, undergoing penal 

servitude, has offered to give mportant evi 
dence against fourteen men who are to he 
pla<*«'«l on trial here to-day for the murder 
of Mr*. Smythe.

Cairo, Dec. 3.
The European population of Kharteum 

ha* taken refuge at Berl**r, and the Egyp 
tian Government baa ordered the local chiefs 
at the latter place te protect the fugitives.

Dubli*. Dec.
A pastoral letter from Cardinal McCabe 

was read iu the Catholic cbutchce here yes 
terday. It strongly denounces secret eoci

roostitelioBsl chart*- for Ike sepira in V 
cordaw* with tkr spirit of the sec. on, f*. tnro of .took «li b. tb. ^niaumx et
raprato.tto.ra. of the of
tho liofernmewt.

in Al

Dtraxnr, Her. $0.
Greet eicitoment prersilont Newrrowina*° fc*B«^Wraon iho OfMpomen

and the NaUonahsts. In consequence of the 
Government placing Mewry under the Peace 
Prceervatiou Act. the NaUvmUiets have re^ 

M <>■ BwmIv ont
eide the lown. The Orange placards hare

Sack ville. Dec 4.
The particular* of the loss of tho new 

steamer arc as follows—She wa* built hy 
O Brien at Maccan. N. S.. fur the Dominion 
Government to lake the place of the OUnulon. 
sold last year. She w»w launched on Satur
day last, taken hy a tug t«> W«»od Point, near 
Sack ville, aud ther«L_deiiverod te the Govern
ment steamer Xr*rfield. The Newfield was 
te take her to Halifax where she was to he 
fitt-d up. When the Netrjield and her tew
were near Digby Gut, the hawser suddenly 
parted and iu the darkness of the night and 
height of the storm the unmanageable hull 
wa* driven against a square Muff rock near 
Burnt Prim light entrance of Digby Gut.

Ix)*don, Dec. 1.
The trial of O'Donnell for the murder of 

Carey was resumed this morning at ten 
o'clock, and finished at three p. ui. The 
jury were<»ut till nine p m., and then brought 
in a verdict of guiliy uf wilful murder. 
Judge Denman ihereupon sentenced O’Don 
null to death hy hanging on the 19th of 
Decern lier. After the delivery of the sen 
tenee «»f death on O’lhmnell. he sprang to 
hi* feel shouting, “ Three cheer* for Irelan.l ! 
Goodbye to the United State*! To hell with 
the British and the British crown " An«l 
he wa* «trugi$p«l out of the court room hy 
p«ilicemen. Tw$ warden* remain with O’Don 
nell night and day until the day «>f ex ecu 
lion arrive*.

The result of the trial wa* eagerly await
ed by Irish circle* in Lmdon where it wa* 
generally expccte.1 that the rerdict would l»e 
manslaughter.

London, Nov. 30.
The Berlin correspondent of the Daily 

Netr* say* the German gunboat Nautilus, 
now at Kiel, lias been ordered te Hong 
Kong te reinforce the German nquadruu.

Dublin, Dec. 3.
Mr. Sexton, mein her of Parliament for 

•Sligo, will go to America directly after the 
banquet to Parnell te obtain fund* to aid 
ihe movement f«>r the payment of Irish 
mem lier* of Parliament. It ie stated that 
Parnell will give JU5.000 to start the fund.

London, Nov. 3.
Analysis of Parnell fund eh..we a total of 

130.435. of which Ireland gav«* 125,820 ; 
America 12.541 ; England 11.845; Scotland 
137tJ, and other place# 1653.

Ottawa. Dec. 3.
Mr. John J. McGee ha# been appointe! 

deputy governor-general, whether bis excel 
leucy he absent or not.

Paris, Nov. 30.
A more hopeful feeling prevails here, to

day. in all circles, and a pacific solution of 
the i|ue*u.»ns between France and China is 
now regarded as possible. ina*mucb a* Eng
land is exercising her influem-c with b«»th 
countries in fav.ir of a peaceable settlement 
«if th«* pending troubles.

Iu the chamber of deputies. M. Clemenceau 
introduced hie interpellation, an«l urged it* 
immediate discussion. Prime Minister Fer
ry moved that thv «lebate on the subject he 
po*tpou«*«l until the Tonquin credits were 
«lisvuesed. He added that China'» reply to 
France's note was expected momentarily. 
The chamber, hy a vote of 306 to 195, adopt 
ed M. Ferry's motum.

Montreal, Dec. 3.
The ship laborers, to the n-tmlwr of 200. 

brought out here hy the Allan Co. in the 
spring, have left for Liverpool for the win 
ter wuh draft» in their pocket» of $250 to 
81<*> received «.ut of their earnings during 
the summer. Many ot theae men sent m«> 
n« y home regularly to their families

Cairo, Dec. 29.
r.,Ti£etoW"‘ of lbe ^P10" of Kharteum hy 
El Mahdi’s forces ia unfounded. The diffi 
« ulty of persuading the Turkiah officers of 
the contingent ordered f.ir eervice in the 
.Soudan to accompany ^e expedition haa 
been overoome. and almost the entire num 
lier have consented te j.»in the expedition, 
which is under the oommand of Baker 
Pasha. All tho English non-commissioned 
officers in Egypt have volunteered to go u> 
thv front, and much enthusiasm prevails 
among tho troops.

The Greek C«>nsul at Khartoum, in a tele
gram dated Nov. 27. says: Kordofan ie 
utterly destroyed. A panic prevails at 
Khartoum.

PxHts, Nor. 10.
Adrioes from Algeria wy that there ie 

greet Bgiuu.in among tlm natiro tribee. the 
reported eucoee. of El M.hdi iu the Soudan 
haring aroused Muasulman fanaticism. It 
i. alee *0 that 81 Mub.ii', emiwuriw .re 
tn.rer.ing Tnnia. The G..rernor General i, 
urging upon the French Gorernmcnt the nr 
oaeaity el retoining « —
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Bow* Vor. » 
The American Bishops, who* labors at 

«•Vatican are drawing to n clow, are pre
iwiwg an eddre* to th. Pope, «karting ki. 
Holiness fur eaeawning them to Bam» to 

,«*• qwaelioee which her# bear
rahmlttoadfo, their cnSidrention. The ad 
*1* will ferthur repre* the nweknngrabl 
^«dtotort.ira.i.timBi^n,

Irving, tile arkw, ia a mu hue imporind <w- 
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JkTKT TXLXOBAKB.
8t. John's Nfld.. Dec. 3 

[see advices are that a fearful bur 
row the eaet-oorth-eaet prevalh-d 
it. The sm rvee higher than ever 
aown there, and swept awuy inland 
sad did much other damage 
oentia despatch says veeeels were 
labors on the reef et Uooee Cove 
L Bank Point. One is the Star of 
B*a; the other the Alice Mmw bound 
John’s to CbarloWet*»wn. The fate 

raws is not yet learned.
New Yoke. Dec. 3. 

teenier Alaska, which arrived to-day.
having ran into a pilot boat this 

g. seventy-five miles east of Fire 
The boat suuk with all on board, 

schooner Tkrre Horn* was sunk off 
oint. Chesapeake Bay. on Saturday 
by the steamer Cenakoe. Only the 
i and two of the crew were rescued.

London. Dec. 3.
«patch to the Standard from Cairo 
îolTSartorius will start for Suakiui 

with 750 tiendarins. and 200 more 
>llow on Tuesday Three hundred 
r will start for the si me place daring 
sek. Gubar Pasha bhs been author 
U> enroll 3.000 black troops. The 
on of their transportation offers the 
st difficulty.

IxiNDON. Dec. 3.
, />.n/y Nrtrs correep.indent at Cairo 
Dara in Darfour has surrendered to 
fdlii.
teran Khaf Beyd is preaching a holy 
gainst Russia He intends to march 
at Askitlad.

Du BUN. Dec. 3.
prominent Invincible, undergoing penal 
tude, has offered to give mportant evi 
e against fourteen men who are to l»e 
*1 on trial here to-day for the murder 
rs Smyth*.

Caiko. Dec. 3.
ie European population of Khartoum 
token refuge at Bvrt-er. and the lm- 
Government has ordered the local chiefs 
je latter place to protect the fugitives.

Dublin. Dec. 3.
pastoral letter from Cardinal McCabe 
read in the Catholic cbniches here yes 

lay. It strongly denounces secret soci

Sackvillk. Dec 4.
he particulars of the loss of the new 
liner are as follows—She was boilt by 
Inen at Maccan. N. S.. for the Dominion 
rernment to take the place of the OUmloh. 
j last year. She was launched on Satur 
r last, taken by a tug to Wood Point, near 
:kville, and there deliverod to theGovern- 
nt steamer Neicjitld. The Newficld was 
Lake her to Halifax where she was to be 
,-d up When the Nnrjield and her tow 
re near Digbv Gut. the hawser suddenly 
rted and in the darkness of the night and 
ight of the storm the unmanageable hull 
s driven against a square bluff rock near 
,int Prim light entrance of Digby Gut.

London, Dec. 1.
The trial of O’Donnell for the murder of 
trey was resumed this morning at ten 
dock, and finished at three p. m The 
ry were out till nine p m, and t hen brought 

a verdict of guilty of wilful murder, 
edge Denman thereupon sentenced O'Don 
ell to death by hanging on the 19th of 
wemlier. Alter the delivery of the sen 
•nee of d«^h on O’Donnell, he sprang to 
is feet shouting, “ Three cheers for Irclaml ! 
ioodbye to the United States! To hell with 
ie British and the British crown ” An<l 
e was dragged out of the court room by 
ol icemen. Tw$ wardens remain with O'Don 
ell uigbt and day until the day of execu 
ion arrives.
The result of the trial was eagerly await- 

d by Irish circles in London where it was 
generally expected that the verdict would be 
oanelaughter.

London. Nov. S<).
The Berlin correspondent of the Ihnly 

Vrim save the German gunboat Nautilus, 
now at Kiel, has been ordered to Hong 
Kong to reinforce the German squadrou.

Dublin. Dec. 3.
Mr. Sexton, member of Parliament for 

Sligo, will go to America directly after the 
banquet to Parnell to obtain funds to aid 
the movement for the payment of Irish 
meml>ers of Parliament. It is stated that 
Parnell will give £5.000 to start the fund.

London, Nov. 3.
Analysis of Parnell fund shows a total of 

130.435, of which Ireland gave 125,8*20 ; 
America 12.541 ; England 11.845; Scotland 
1376. and other places 1633.

Ottawa. Dee. 3.
Mr. John J. McGee lias been appointed 

deputy governor-general, whether his excel 
lency be absent or not.

Pakis. Nov. 30.
A more hopeful feeling prevails here. to

day. in all circles, and a pacific solution of 
the questions between France and China is 
now regarded as possible, inasmuch us Eng
land is exercising her influence with both 
countries in favor of a peaceable settlement 
of the pending troubles.

lu the chamber of deputies. M. Clemenceau 
introduced his interpellation, and urged its 
immediate discussion. Prime Minister Fer
ry moved that the debate on the subject be 
postponed until the Tonquin credits were 
discussed. He added that China’s reply to 
France's note was expected momentarily. 
The chamber, by a vote of 306 to 195, adopt 
ed M. Ferry's motion.

Montreal, Dec. 3,
The ship laborers, to the n'tmher of *200. 

brought out here by the Allan Co. in the 
spring, have left for Liverpool for the win 
ter. with drafts in their pockets of $250 to 
$400 received out of their earnings during 
the summer. Many of these men sent mo
ney home regularly to their families

Caiko, Dec. 29.
The report of the capture of Khartoum by 

El Mahdi's forces is unfounded. The diffi 
ulty of persuading the Turkish officers of 

the contingent ordered for service in the 
Soudan to accompany the expedition has 
been overcome, ana almost the entire num 
tier have consented to join the expedition, 
which is under the command of Baker 
Pasha. All the English non-commissioned 
officers in Egypt have volunteered to go to 
the front, and much enthusiasm prevails 
among the troops.

The Greek Consul at Khartoum, in a tele
gram dated Nov. 27. says: Kordofan ie 
utterly destroyed. A panic prevails at 
Khartoum.

Paris, Nov. 30.
Advices from Algeria say that there is 

great agitation among the native tribes, the 
reported success of El Mshdi iu the Soudan 
having aroused Mussulman fanaticism. ItS)TOUS4
_____ _ sèid that El Mahdi’s emissaries are
traversing Tunis. The Governor-General is 
urging upon the French Government the ne-

e ot retaining • strung lore» ie Al

Dmnr, Her. SO.
Urort eicilrmmt prevail, ftt Ne»ry owing

to the hutoile fcrlingWwmb tha OiMfnra
and the Nationalieta. In oonnanenoe of the 
Oo.ernmeet piering Stetj under the Peece 
Pr.wer.uion Act, the Nntn-nnliele here re 
eolrei to held their Meeting on Snndnp ont 
eide the town. The Orange plnanlde here 
been tore down. ,

Boms. Sot. SO.

The Aeerieee Biehope, whoee Ubora U 
the Veticen era drawing to a clone, era prr 
paring u eddraee to the Pope, thanking hie 
Hcdmeee fur eeueoeing them to Baton to 
nettle the gram qeeMiuee which been been 
enhtoHteed for their oonAderatioa. The ad 

will fnnhor npraee tl
at of the I

LSCiL AND OTHER HITTERS.

His IxsnaSMir Bisnor McIhttbn left tor Mon-

Tua new Time Table for the Island Railroad 
will appear next week.

Tux »tearner SummrrsitU will ply between 
Vher lotlelown and Plctou In future.

Tub ttummrrmdt arrive.) this afternoon at four 
with the malt» and frvlght from llrtou.

Ixkik out for the Christmas Supplement of the 
HitKAi.il and IU original poetry and Xmas elory.

TilK regular mouth I y meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society takes place on Monday evening, the 
loth Inst ________ _____________

The schr. hound from Newfoundland to
Charlottetown, I» missing, and uneealnvs* as lo 
her safety Is feared.

CoCNTKBSEir $5 bills of the Bank of British 
North America, dated 1*77, are now In circulation. 
The make-up Is clumsy.

Tub steamboat meeting at Summerstde has 
been postponed until the loth Inst, ft Is said a 
delegation from Rlehlhuctn will attend.

The school house u m. PatrlcE’s Road. Hope 
River, was consumed by fire on Wednesday 
morning last about 4 o'clock. Cause of fire uu-

Veiwku* In all the I eland ports are clearing 
out as last as they can for their respective desti
nations, and others an- making snug for the

We are happy to stale that the new» of the 
death of Mr. William llowe. at Ottawa, i* false. 
Mr Howe Is. on the contrary, gaining health

We have received the Hrtttth a tut OWoaial 
1‘rintrr mut Station' r. it bright Journal published 
In I»ndon, and which Is the best of ils class pub
lished anywhere.

Mr. 1». A. McDonald, of Charlottetown, has 
been appointed manager of a branch of the legal 
firm of Hugel \ Davis, of Winnipeg, opened al 
Portage La Prairie.

The Al. Andrew's Dinner, at Rummerslde, wa» 
a brilliant success. A large gathering of the clans 
wii* wltnesaeii, and song and speech, and music 
fmni the bagpipe* were there In abundance.

Mk J. H. Fi.ktviikk, one of our enterprising 
P. K. Islander» abroad, arrived frorti Ills Colorado 
mine on Saturday last per Xurlhrrn /.tf/h/. to 
spend his Christmas holidays with his friends

Ml AI.KXAKIIBK ALI EN, of Rummerslde. who
has returned from Minnesota,advises youtiifmen 
lhat there Is Just as much scope and profit for 
their energies on P. K. Island as In that Province"

TUB residence Of Mr. Matthew Redmond, Upper 
Queen Htreet, was hurglarlxcd on Thursday dur
ing his absence, and In broad daylight. A num
ber of articles was taken away, and some furni
ture broken.

^ St Andrew's Day.
(Caledonian Cloh of this Province cel#- 

brait»I the fuant of N-otland's Patron Saint 
by a Dinner at tlie Ob borne House on Friday 

| evening last. At half-pest nine the rneni- 
| l'on* of the (.luh an<l tlieir gutwt* were seated. 
The lion. A. A. Macdonald, Chief of the 
( luh, occiipieil th# chair; and A. McNeill, 
K*q., Prusitlenl, the Vice-chair. On the 
right of the Chairman wore Rested W. A. 
Worden, Eeq., United State* ( 'on*ul,and llon- 
orahlttR I>. Lainl and I). Fervuson ; and on 
the left, Thomas A. M. I»an, Kaq., ami Hon. 
Senator How Ian. (hi tiie right of tlie Vice- 
chairman wra* laine» Byrne, Kaq., President 
of tlie Iteiiexolont Irish Society , and on the 
left, J. W. Morrison and John F. Holier*ton, 
Haquiru*, Treasurer and Yice-lYiwident, re
spectively.

Very little time was lost in prelim marie*. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, of the i >sbome, did 
tlieir |«art very satisfactorily.

The toasts (drank iu cold water) wore 
proposal hv the Chief and President of the 
Caledonian ("luh alternately, and arv as 
follows :
I. The Omvll.

The Day and all who Honor II, responded to 
hv Alex. K. Heaton. Ksn.. of Hast point.

8. The Governor General aud Parliament of 
Canada, by Hon Henator Howlan.

I. Tlie President of the Cnlted Stales. |jy W. A.
Worden. Kiwi.. I'ntted Stoles Consul.

5. The Und of Our Korefathers. by Hon. A. A.
Macdonald, and Alex. McKinnon 

«. The Lieutenant Governor, by Hon I». Per-
7. Aur Hl*ter Hocletles. by James Byrne. Ksq..

President of B. 1. Society.
*. The land we Live In, by Hon. I). I.Bird, 
w. Our heal legislature, by I>. McKay. A. B.

McKenzie. ksqulfes. and lion. I>. KergiiMin. 
in. Our Islander* abroad, by K. J. Conroy. K»<|
11. The Bench and Bar. by A. A. Mr Lean aud 

John H. Melkmald. K«quires
12. The Army, Navy and Active Militia, by Major 

James I). Irving.
M. Our Guests. by Jahie» II. ReddIn, Ksq
14. Agriculture and Commerce, by A. Mr-

IV The làsdles, by Mr. John M Campbell.
Is. Our Host and Hostess, by Mr C. V. MvOregor. 
17. Tlie Chairman and Secretary of .Managing 

Committee, by Me»»r». I» IL Mi Lunau. and 
John M. t Hinplfcll.

Toasts wore al-<> |»nusW*il in honor of Hon. 
A. A. Macdonald, and Mossrs. .1. W. Mor
rison, A lux. U. lloaton. A. Me.Noil I and 
Jaiuos Byrne, to each of which a suitable 
resjwmMi was ma<lo.

Tin* intolloiinsl enjoy mon t of tlie evening 
wa» increased very materially with reci
tation* |»y flu* lion. A. A. Macdonald ami 
Mr. T. A. Mc I atan ; and an amusing reading 
by Mr. Alex. McKinnon.

The lion. Senator How Ian, to add to wligt 
had already Umii *«> very forcibly ogpresseil 
in reference to “ Sm-ntssful Islanders 
Ahmatl," relahsl the following : While in 
New York in 1861* lie was waitetl ii|*ui by a

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's father, near 
Charlottetown, on the 7th alt., by the Her 8 H 
Rice, Mr. Alexander Kennedy, to Mise Elisabeth 
J. Gard.

At the Parsonage, Priace Street, on the*lh alt . 
by Her. 8.H. Klee. Mr Theophilas If Howe, to 
Miss Maggie Macdonald, both of Charlottetown

At the Manse, Hampton Jtth Novemtarr. by the 
Rev A. McLean, L-iuuel Dawson, of Tryon, to 
Christy Howktt, of Cape Traverse.

At the residence of the bride's father, 14th 
November, hv the Rev A. McLean. John Math* 
»o;i. of Wiln “ilmot Valley, to Mary

DIED.

At Ix>ng Creek, after an iftnesi of ten month», 
Janet Mckscbren, relict of the late Archibald Me 
Karhrvu, at the age of seventy-eight years.

At EUemlie, Oct 21st.. DKI age.1 V., Mrs. 
Barbara Wall

lu this city, on the 30th November, Anne 
Jemima Hayden, in the 42nd year of her age, the 
beloved wife of William Stewart.

At Sturgeon, Lot «I, on Saturday, the 2ith 
November, after e lingering illness of coi sump
tion, William, second son of John and Elisabeth 
O'Connor, in the 23rd year of his age. May his 
soul rest in peace.

At Sturgeon. Lot 61, on Sunday morning, the 
15th Nov., after « few days illness, of pleurisy, 
Martha Jane Wight, Moved wife of John French, 
Km. , in the 50th year of her age. Deceased leaves 
a husband, four sons and three daughters, to 
mourn the loss of a kind mother and affectionate 
wife. May her soul rest in peace.

A precious one from us has gone.
À voice we loved is stilled ;

A place is vacant iu our home.
Which never can be filled ,

Oh dearest it was hard to part,
With you we loved mi well.

But Jesn« parted with his life.
That we in heaven might dwell

FRASER & REDDEST
DURING THE HOLIDAYS,

We are determined to make our Store the

Gen.tore of Attraction,
and by clone attention hope to gain a share of Christman 

Trade. We offer a splendid and select Stock of
KM AS GIFTS,

consisting of Odor Ones, Gentlemen's Dressing Cases, 
Toilet Bottles, Toilet Sets, Perfume, in boxes, by the 
Isrttlc and bulk, handsome Pocket Books, Ladles’ Purses, 
Hand Painted China, Hand Mirrors, Leonite Hair Brushes 
&c.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, &<•., Citron, 
Lemon and Orange Peel, Liquid Rennet, Tapioca and 
Maecaroni.

FRASER it REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Dec. 5, 1883
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Charlottetown, Dvc. 4.1883,

The river commenced to •• luke" la»t nlglil. ami 
If the severe weather continued Jwk Frost would 
have completctl his Hnnual bridge before Friday, 
whereas now II Is doubtful, as there arc appear- 
auccs of a thaw.

The annual pubPr meeting of the su Vinrent 
de Paul Hoclety will he held In Hi Patrick's Hall 
on Htinday evening next, al 7 o'clock. The friend* 
of the Hoclety, and the public generally, are re
quested to attend.

Hevkkai. night* la*t week the »ky to the west 
had a bloodshot appearance. The name phen- 
olrienon was witnessed In New York. Perhaps, 
after all. It may lie only a reflection from the red 
none of Santa Claus. „

A concert was given Iasi Thursday In the Y 
M (’. A. Hall. In aid of the i*»or. and wan well 
attended. The singer* were Mr*. Malcolm Mr- 
I,eod, Mrs. Htrlekland Mr. Retd, Mins Katie Hens
ley, Mr Haxlewood, Misa Knight, and several

Tiie Christmas number of JMtle Osn I* quite 
charming, containing, a* It doe*, over thirty Illus
trations and as many stories for children. Every 

"family alimild subscribe for It with the Russell 
Publishing Co., .%> Broiuflold Ht.. Boston. #I.U* per 
annum.

The West Cape Gold Mine* are looking up.and 
several capitalists are Interesting themselves In 
(hem. with a view to Investment. Mill* for crush
ing the ore are to lie erected next Spring, and 
altogether, there I* a brisk business appearance 
about the mines.

Beef (small) <►»... 
Beef (quarter) t>..
Million, g ».............
Lamb, P lt>....................
Pork, small...............

Bui 1er, fresh....................
Butter, Tuli, Ri
kXK*. P dox......................
Flour, Pitt) »
Oatmeal, P l<m to ........
Oats, P hush., black 
Oats, P hush., white
Hay. P 100 ft..............
Potatoes, P bush
Turnips, P bush............
Hheepsklns.......................

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS now on hand the LAKUEMT OTOf'K ever shown 
by him, consisting in part of

mitiiTiits, sums, umtimiis,
Hals, Pur and Cloth Caps,

L E. PRO W N E
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

READY-MADE CLOTHING
-AND--------

FUR CAPS
ONT THE I8LA3NTD.

Dec. 5. 1883
L. E. PROWSE,

Sign of the Greet Hat, 74 Queen Street

Geokok Lewis. Market Clerk.

The Celtic Race.
LECTURE
the

Captain Johnson, who informed him tluit ho 
was a native of 1‘riiun Fdwanl Island,
» hia'Ii ho had not \isiU»l for \ nars, ami 
alsiut which lie wished to hear some new a.
They conversed for hours together. Captain 
Joluiffili Stated lie was in the China trade; 
that some time erovioualy hi* ship was lying 
in a harbor at China, in <x>m|»aiiy with five 
other vessels, one of which was in charge of 
a Captain Markenxie, from Victou. They 
were not |*»rmittod to go lieyond a certain 
limit up the harlmr; hut some Chinese cele
bration taking place, which was to last for 
two or three days, tlie Captain* of the differ
ent vessels engaged a tug and went up some 
miles for the |mr|*woof w itnessing the same.
When mIkuii to return the tug was aground.
They went ashore in a I mat ex|gw*ting to 
come down hv land, hut were arn-steil. ' 
charged with going Uiyoml the distance |*tr- 
mittivl by law. They were brought Indore a 
Mandarin — a very ugly *|*>ciinen of hu
manity—and as the evidence was living 
heard they consi<U>re<l their case looked blue.
Johnson and Markenxie couunenced to dis
cus» the situation in Gaelic, and were over
heard by “ His Honor.”. He ordered the 
court cleared of all excepting Mackenzie 
and Johnson, and quit** a friendly conver
sation took place 1 let ween them in Gaelic.
He informed his Prisoners that ho was a 
l‘rince Kdward Islander, l*viug from Bear 
River I j no Road, near Soaris, that lie was 

1 shipw recked on the China coast, and that he vPz 
, had worked his way up till he occupied the I four year» old, 
i position they now saw him in. He net only 
I discliargeil them, hut gave each a present,
I and saw them safely on Imanl their vessels.
This story was well received.

Tiik nr.. .... .torn. J .hr l.rrk ....... •*> »" *»rlv hour in .ho morning Uw .«lo
rn, M.m.u, Tl.r  ....... oh toturdsy l»l I (,'»l“* »•” t.r.;-.grl.. h. » vk»., by IIlo r
„ hol.lnroo. thn. I hr l-.ru .lid not rro~ with I | Svi». >■> «1,1,* «U

the mulls, and consequently there wen 
til yesterday afternoon. when they 
Igoni Plctou by the .V«i/»./c*i III.

A Know Shoe Cl.Vli was organised In the ofllev 
of IL It F'ltzgerald. Ksq., on TliOrsday:. with the 
following officer»: I'nptaln Maxwell. It. N.'," Pre
sident ; Mr. W. C. llobklrk. Vice President; Mr.
A. B. War burton, 2nd Vice President, and Mr.
R. R. F'ltzgerald. Hecrvtary-Trea*un-r.

w ill he delivered byA
l>rj Krr. I). MrDuiU, D. IL,

Under the auspices of the Catholic Liteiary 
Union, in the

MARKET HALL,

On Tuesday Evening,
THE 1 1th INSTANT. 

Subject-" THE CEL TiV it ACE."

Ml to III)

.«I lo .1.11)

EVERYTHING IN-

G2NTS’ FURNISHINGS,
Ladies' Brocaded Coating and Ulster Cloth

VERY CHEAP !

Those wishing to have their Garment* Yludc to Order 
cun rely on getting A PERFECT FIT.

WE ARE OFFERING OUR OWN MAKE OF

CLOTHING IO PER CENT CHEAPER
THAN THE SAME IDEALITY UK 1MEOKTEI,.

Our objeot is not to make large prulits. All favoring u.« with 
their patronage can rely on getting the I.est value that can lie had.

Admission ’.0 cents ; Reserved Seats 15 
cents. Tickets for sale at Fraser ik Reddin'* 
Drug Store. Apothecaries’ Hall ami Diamond 
Bookstore.

Doors open at 7.30 p. m. ; Lecture com 
menées at A.

JOHN A Mi INXI8. Sec’y.
Dec. 5. 1**83

AUCTION.

Xovemlier 21, 18S8—:lm
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRDIT, &C
Try our New Tea,

IT is EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tin* with screw top»), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No. 1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar. Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c„
WLiolesale db Retail. -

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 21. 1883.

1883. FALL & WINTER. 1884.

J. B. MACDONALD

■

ren- non. ,m- ] henrjlly
wi-n- brought “U* .toil. Novo III

I WILL sell by Public Auction, on the premises 
of Mr Janie Doyle. Git 414. on WF.DNJKS- 

l>AY. the luth of December, at eleven o'clocE, a. 
all bis stock, crop and farming implement*, 

J Imrse*, I marc twelve year- old, 1 horse 
years old, Challenger ; 1 colt one and a half 

years old. Brown Stout ; 3 cows. 1 ox. 2 heifers. 1 
calf. Ill sheep. 4 pigs. 1 threshing machine and 
Shaker. 1 fauuers, 2 mowing machines, mud dig- 
g- r. potato digger. 2 cert*. 1 wood sleigh, I plough, 
wagon, set harrow#, 2 sets cart harness, set wagon 
harness, n large quantity of^ hay, straw, wheat 
threshed.' oats, potatoes, turnips, aud other 
articles too numerous to muutiou.

I will 41*0, at same tiro . receive offer# for the

mcleod, morson Assignee Sale.
i McQUARRXB, °

I&B1ISTERS 6 AÏÏOBIEYS-AT-LAW,
Sollcllere, Kolarlen Publie, if.

HAS NOW COMULETFD HIS

Thv Insolvent Art of 1S1Ü and 
Amending Acts.

orriCEs :
Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Post 

Office, Charlottetown, I*. FL Island. 
Merchants' Rank of Halifax Building, Hummer- 

side. P. FI. Island.
MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate Interest.

NKIL M.

Iu the matter of JOHN CORBETT, an 
Insolvent.

50 ACRES OF LAND ON LOT 30.

LF:< H>. W. A. O. MORSON
NKIL M-NUAKKIK 

Nov. 28, iKttl

ro u

the most extensive yet nhown by him. Canh huyern will 
liud it to their advantage to buy at his store. Their

1 - 1 "IU SI".', ni W11IIV HUI . invnt Hurts ivr iur
tholi adjourned until renting for a term of years of (18 acre* of land, half * *

mlmr 1X84.

Tho Markets

the dwelling hou»e, aud all the outbuildings.
Terms made known at sale. Sale positive. No

HENRY BOVVER.
Fullerton'# Marsh, Dit 48, Dec. 8. Auctioneer.

Xhas & New Year.
A nvuhkr of young men mot last 

Mount Hiewart and organized I he " Mount Hiew 
art Debating and Literary Institute." The 
ofllreni are: Horace McKwcn, President ; H. F*. 
Fvehan, Vice President ; Roderick McDonald, 
Treasurer : Alex. McDonald, Secretary.

The panel and fancy painting exhibited at 
Bremner Bros, this Christmas season shows a 
very marked Improvement on former years hr 
our young dllletante. There are some very pretty- 
fa ns done In beautiful coloring, and among other 
articles the "Golden Rod" oi Mini Pope, which Is 
much admired.

The keeper of the Hkiulhport FVrry Station 
House was praytil for severely last Wednewluy 
It seems he Is an old man remarkable for almost 

1 ny virtue but benevolence, and refused to opena 
the place for the uccom modal Ion <d the public. 
The door was al length hurst In, but the old man 
slid not exhibit the least sign of surprise.

HALIFAX MARK Ft».
Halifax, No\. 30. — Eggs |wr dux. (from 

(suintrv i 23 to 25 eta.; Butter, good dairyi, 20 
to *25 ii*.; factory CIkkiw* [ new i 11 to 12 vt*.; 
lliH*f, |a*r quarter, |wr lb., 5 to 8 ct*.; Mutton, 1 

Ht | in i-ari ass, 5 to 7 tta.; Fork, carcass, « to 74
~ cts.; I'otatoos 25 to 35 vts.; Hav, iwr ton. $12 ■ \ ■

to 14; oats, F. L 1„ black or «Into, 45 to5(» UANTA ( LALS. Eaq., has arrived, and 
ot*; nirk, moss, $14AO u $15; V. E. I. mew, I O will remain at the DIAMOND BOOK 
#17 to 17.50; P. K. !.. thin inea*. #16 to» UUM>;| STORE until January 2nd. 1884.
P. E. 1. prime moss, #15 to 17i/8) ; Larxl, tubs 
and mils, 121 to 131 vt*.; ljinl, cam**. 14 to 14j 
cts ; liants, 14 ct*. lhitv on American Pork 
and lUa*f, 82.2U ' per hid. Wiail,
\V« » d Skins and llido*.—No. 1 Wool
Skins, each, 50 to 55 vt*.; do. saltod and dry, 
oai li. 20 to 60 vt*.; do. Shorn ZPolt*, each, 101 
to 20 cts. Wiad, cloanoil, waslioil, |**r lb., 24 
to 25-ct*.; do. uuwaahed, 16 to 18 ct*. Green 
Hides, ( lx, |s*r lh., 7 ct*.; do. Vow. Iil cto.
Calf Skin, jier lh., 8 to 10 ct*.; do. Ihiacons, 
each, 15 to 20 ct*.

SONG
A NEW. LARGE-SIZE

VOCAL MUSIC BOOK,
All the rage, and wonderfully cheap, 

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 
Nov. '28, D83__________________

COKE. COKE.

THE 8TOCK OF

Toys# Fancy Goods

Viiarlottktown Is m have another brass hand 
after all. The Instruments for the same were 
purchased In Boston by the Skating Rink Com
pany, and arrived herein the H'»r«vi/rr on Thurs
day last. They are said to tw very superior and 
cost two hundred anil sixty dollars. The new 
Band le organized under the leadership of Mr 
John Worth, and Judging from the names of those 
associated with him, the prospects of success are

The steamer H'orersfrr, ('apt. Blankenship, 
walled for Boston on Saturday morning, the last 
trip of the season. She had a cargo of I.»» hags 
of starvli, HW bag* of potatoes, 278 cares of egg*, 77 
bags of turnips, 4fl barrels of hake sounds. LIB eases 
of lobsters, 227 cases of canned meat, and 232cases 
of canned herring. Hhe had also the following 
passengers: Annie Dalton. Mrs. Tohrlgger, Vir
ginia Tobrlgger. Mrs. Campbell, Win. Gardiner, 
Mr. D. McCormack.

I» the Court of Vhaneery. In the care 
Lacey ri Ikiyle A Kelly, defendants, Vive Chan
cellor Hensley dissolved the Injunction with 
costs. In the rare of Higgs ( Assignee) i*j. McIn
tyre, a compromise was a IBM? ted. In the appeal 
case In which Uorrel was appelant and Winches
ter respondent, the decision of Judge Kelly was 
soatahied by Justice Hensley. In the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax ee. McNutt, the rule n#*< for a 
new trial was argued ami judgment reserved.

HUSTON MARKETS.
Boktox Nov. 30.—Pork firm and in good 

domain!. Salt** of primo at #11.75 to 812 ; 
Moss, 812.50 to #13; (loan and hack, 815 to 17 • 
Hoof, $11 to #12, tor mow and oxtra mww, anil 
#12.50 to #13.5(1 for family and plat# ; Huttor, 
northern ervamories, 3:i to, 35 eta. per lh. for 
choice ; 23 to 30 for fair arul good ; Clioom*, 
from 12 to 121 vt*., for choii-o, to 111 for gi**l, 
and 0 to for common. Eggs, Nova Scotia 
and P. E. I., 26 to» 29 cont* per dox. l*totato#8, 
fair demand—for HouHon and Aril-took Roe#, 
50 to 53 via. |vr bushel ; Eastern Roao, 50 eta.; 
Northern, 45 to 50; Kastom Prolific*, 50 to 
53, and Burbank Swlling, 50 to 53.

L New Advertisements.
»'1>iok out for Frawr A Reddin'* Christ ma* 
advertisement. They have Xmas gifts in 
profusion.

Fur cap* aud rtwly inadu clothing for tho 
winter, sold cheap by 1* F. 1‘rowan, “ Sign of 
tho Groat Hat,” 74 (.hioon Street.

( hristina* cards, Christina* gift*, Christ
mas literature, Xmas everywhere, js'rvado* 
Chappell#’# splendid store. Santa Ulauv is 
on guard.

lAicturo on tlie “ Celtic Rare” by Father 
Macdonald next Tnesday.

Henry Bovyor, Eaq., Southport, atlvortiflee 
he w ill sell hv auction on tho 19th DocemlNir, 
all tho fann stork of Mr. Jame* Doyle, Lot 48.

ON EXHIBITION 18 THE

mm. gb&idest m cheapest
EVKK IMPUKTKI) HERE.

WE «41 VK UUKAT

BARGAINS IN FANCY WORK BOXES, 
BARGAINS IN WRITING DESKS,
BARGAINS IN PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 
BARG VINS IN AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
BARGAINS IN PI.VSH DRF7S8ÎNG CA8F3, 
BARGAINS IN FINE WAX DOLIJt. 
BARGAINS IN THE NEWEST TOYS. 
BARGAINS IN CHOICEST FANCY (MK)D8, 
BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF BOOKS. 
BARGAINS IN THE CHOICEST STATIONERY 
BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING.

A F’a Mot's Galaxy.—People who delight In 
beautllul and good book# will be astonished when 
they mee. If they have not already eeen. the an
nouncements of the "Caxton Illustrated" and 
other editions of standard authors. Thejtypogra- 
phjf. and all mechanical qualities of printing and 
binding are simply superb, and the prices a veri
table marvel to the old-time book-buyer. The 
list Includes the works, complete, of Dickens, M 
volumes, reduced In price from $22 30 U) $» net 
Thackeray’s, from $IIL&0 to $8.75; George Elliot's, 
from $11 to $8.76; Washington Irving’s Works, 
front $9) to$4; «coil's Waverly Novels, from $80 
to $7.80; Hawthorne’s Works, from $21 to $8.fiP 
J. F'entmore Cooper’s, from $82 lo $12.30; 
weCe, from $81* to $0.30; Wm. Black’s,
$1810$4; De Onlaeey’s. from $18 to $ê.èa The 
puhlleher sends them tosnyow ter e*nmii 
before requiring any payment, on 
evidence of gimd telth. and will semi a large 
Aatatogw of these aoff other works flee, upok 
■rrltTUt— John & a Men. Publisher, IS Veeey 
«C, Mew York.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF COKE

FOR SALE AT THE GASWORKS.
Coke has been used for several winters 

by many citizens who pronounce it as being 
cheaper, as well as giving a greater heat 
than hanl coal in Base Burners.

Nov. 28, 1888—3w ex pet

Mail Steamers!

3d by public Auction, pursuant to 
1er of His Honor Judge Alley, on

___ Thursday, the Twenty - seventh day <»f De-
y T/~\ »» cell!lief next. «L.twelve o', l..vk, noon, <»n the 

J 1 | ) ipreumies, :dl the nglits of the aliove Insol
9 vent, iu the following leased property, viz : 

All that tract, piece or pa reel of land situate 
on I*it Thirty, its Queen's County, hounded 
and dvacrtlied a»'full.-wd, that i# to say : 

at Commencing at ^lic southeast angle of 
eighty acres of laixl.now or lately in posse# 
sion of James Palmer, <>n the north side of 

— the north branch of the road leading from 
DeSuble to Charlottetown ; thence north one 
huudrei(r chains . limace south eighty-bight 
durees gast, a distance <>f live chains east ; 
tliencé south one-hundred chains to the road ; 
thence following" tire course of the road to 
tlje place of commencement, containing fifty 
acres of land. .* little more or less, now in 
possession of John Brady.

The above land will he sold subject to the 
rents, covenants and conditions contained 
in the lease, and to all legal obligations re
sulting from the lease.

Terms—One-half purchase money to be 
paid at time of sale, and the balance on de
livery «.f deed, within three weeks from day 
of sale.

For particulars apply at office of Messi 
McLean A Martin. Solicitors, Cbarlotteto’

CLOTHING AND TEAS,
at prices to suit the times,

WHOLESALE A.NTD RETAIL.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street. Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1883 —pres.

P. E. L RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR

OUR FIVE CENT TABLE.
5c.5 CENTS.

5 CENTS.
6 CENTS.
5 CENTS.

Exhibits a c

5 CENTS
6 CENTS.
5 CENTS
6 CENTS

of Goods, some of which 
e dollar. We make this 

departure in order to convince our numerous 
patrons that we are selling

CHEAPER THAN EVER

Quantity c 
formerly sold at one dollar.

Dominion steamers _-r-------- . . Xl , v ,
111. ’ and •’ Northern Light" will, until , A ^ McLhAV Assignee

further notice, perform the mails, passenger Charlottetown. 19th Nov. 1S*>—nov 21 
and freight service between N«^va Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island. r-*

Steamer “ Northern Light" will leave 
Charlottetown for Pietou <»n Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday mornings at seven o’clock 
Returning will leave Pietou Lauding «m 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
at ten o’clock, on arrival of Truro Train.

Steamer " Napoleon 111.” will leave Char ! ol m ty a.
lotteV.wn for Pietou on Tuesday. Thursday Sleepers, t 6nC6 A'OStS.
»nd Saturday morning, at raven o'clock. Fence Rails, 6tC.
Returning will leave Plctou Iatnding on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning.] --------------
at ten o'clock, on arrival of Truro Train OEALED TENDERS, addrerad to tlie 

Steamer “ Northern Light will leave Pic [ O underaigned. and marked ''Tender." 
ton Landing for Georgetown at two o'clock.] „j)l be received until SATURDAY, Dee. 
p. in., Wednesday ; and. returning, will leurei ntli. lHt«. for the .upply of 
Georgetown at 4.30 a. in., fur Pietou Land ] so.oou Sleeper», a. per specification, 
ing. r. 35 Seta Sawn tiwileh Sleeper. |price per

Steamer " Napoleon 111." will leave Pietou] 1(,,| )
landing for Georgetown at two o'clock, ' 44 Sawn Cattle Guard Stringer». 11 feet 
p. in.. Thursday ; and. returning, will leave] ion„ ,.i in. , ,price per 1.000 feet.)
Georgetown at 4.30 a. m. for Pietou Land- 36 Sawn Cattle Guard Stringers, 8 feet

long, 12 in. x 14 in., iprice per 1,000

Prince Edward Island

SOAP WORKS !

THF. Trade van now* lx* supplied with our different brands of SOAP. Wo feel 
confident that we van furnish good* (in the lines we manufacture) EQUAL 

IN EVERY REaSPEtT to anything produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
PRICE ; and, believing that wo van satisfy all purchasers of GOOD LAUNDRY 
SOaVPS that such is the ease, we ^hesitatingly ask the patronage of tlie purchas
ing public.

Order* Taken at King Square House.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m

BEER & S(»K
Proprietor

OMtelftftttQft
reesonahtp

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Read the Advortlsement of Fraser A Reddln. In 

aoothvr eoluinn.they are detormln«*d to be ahvad 
this Christmas In ovvrythlug In their line. Give 
them a rail. dec A 81

John McPhee’e A Co.
John McPbee A Co. are giving special Bargains 

in Ulster and Mantle Clothe, Coating*, 1 weeds, 
Knit Wool Goode, Ac.

Great rash for Tea at P. Monaghan’s Grocery 
and Tea Honae, an evldenee of Its strength and 
flavor. oc8

teT* The reason there Ie such a rash for 
Groceries to George Carter’s store on Great 
George Htreet. Is that he elves good value for the 
money. "Only this and nothing more." HeMt.ia'ne' %
and guarantees the quality. Customers consult 
their own Interwle when they deal with him.

Important to all oonckrkru— I will pay ee 
high in cash for Kggs as any dealer In the city, 
and will allow one cent per dozen extra when 

for good*. Faroe, having
eelAfCarter, Great George Street.

As to the euperiority and cheapness

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We need not say anything. All who 

have eeen them admit that they are 
the beat, and much lower priced 

than any in the city.
Coll early and select. You will find the atten 

dante obliging and painstaking.

THEO. L. OHARRELLE,
Diamond. Booleetore,

8» QUEEN ST., QUEEN SQUARE,
Charlottetown. December 5, 1883—Sw

*
These Government steamers will give the 

same through rate advantages, both for pas 
sengers and freight, as have been allowed by 
the Steam Navigation Company, and freight 
will he received and delivered at Charlotte
town by the Steam Navigation Company; at 
Georgetown, by Capt. James Burke and the 
Agent of the P. E. Island Railway ; and at 
Pietou, to Messrs. Noonan & Davies.

ARTE MAS LORD. 
Agent Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 21, 1883—2i

AND

Carroll & McAleer,
CARRIAGE RUILDERS,
BEG leave tt» inform the public that they 

have engaged, and now occupy, tliepre 
mises formerly used by J. <& R. Scott, Kent 

Stieet, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above business in all its branches.

—ON BAND—
The iMtest Style* of New Sleigh*.

B*pairing punctually attende d to
Juljilt, 1883—3m

x 14 in., ipriee per 1,000 feet
3,800 Cedar Fence Poets, 7 feet long, 6 

inches at small end.
170 Cedar Gate Posts, 8 feet long, 8 

inches ul >:uall end.
430 Cedar Snow-fence Posts, 12 feet long, 

8 inches at small end.
430 Spruce Snow-fence Posts, 12 feet 

long, 8 inches at small end.
O.OOO Spruce Fence Poles, 14 feet long, 

nut less than 3^ inches at small end.
2,200 Spruce Fence Pickets, 7 feet long, 

not less than 2 inches at small end.
Forms of Tender for Sleepers, with speci

fication endorsed thereon, may be had at 
all Booking Stations.

No Tender for jBleepers will he considered 
unless made in-accordance with and upon 
the printed Form supplied.

Tenders will not be considered for less 
quantities than

500 Sleepers,
1,000 Cedar Fence Posts,
2,000 Spruce Fence Poles,
500 Spruce Fence pickets.

The Department reserves the right to re
ject the lowest or any tender.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Ch’town, Nov. 24, 1883.

EXHIBITION
—OF—

The Very Latest Novelties,
—OF THE-i*

ENGLISH, FRENCH
For tifcko

AND AMERICAN MAMETS, 
Fall oi 1333,

In Dress lloods, Shawls, Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, Ac.
Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mits and Gloves, Laces, 

Fur Capes and Muffs, Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery, &c.
Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 

Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hats 
and Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, &c., very cheap, Parks’ Warp, 
cheap.

Cash Buyers can depend on getting bargains in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
October 3. 1888—yr ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.
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ÜM da; belter* lb* Monk's door came 
A beepnr, eUHchln* **PV pnlma 

Fainting sad MW-eicS, In Ik* nam»
Of lb* Mom Holy, aehln* aim».

And the monk an* we ml : ** All I bave 
In lb la poor cell of mine, I give.

The silver cup my mother gave;
In Christs' name lake thou It and live**

Years passed; and sal led at last to bear 
Tim part seal eeoofc and keys of Room-.

The poor monk. In W- Peter's chair 
Hat the crowned lord of Christendom.

“ Prepare a feast.” m. Gregory cried.
'* And let twelve beggar» alt thereat.”

The beggars came, and one beside.
An unknown stranger, with them sat.

•* ! asked thee not." the pontiff spake.
O stranger ; but If need be thine.

I bid thee welcome, for the sake 
Of Him who Is thy Lord and min. "

A grave, calm face the stranger raised.
Like His who on liennessaret trod.

Or His on whom the Chaldeans gazed.
Whoee form »a\u the Hon of Ood

" Know»'! thou.” he raid,.-* thy gift of old 7" 
And In the hand be lifted up 

The pontiff marvelled to behold 
One* more, his mother's sliver cup.

"Thy prayers and aims have risen and bloom 
Sweetly among the flower» of heaven.

1 am The Wonderful, through whom 
What'er thou aakest shall be given."

He spake and vanished Gregory fell 
With 111» twelve guests in mule accord 

Prone on tlielr faces, knowing well 
Their eyes of flesh had seen the Lord

The old-time legend I* not xaln ;
Nor vain tny art. Verona's Paul.

Telling It o'er and o'er again 
On gray Vicenza'* frescoed wall.

Htfll wheresoever pity shares 
Its bread with sorrow, want and sin.

And love the beggar's least prepare*.
The uninvited Guest comes lu.

Vnhrwrd. beeause our ear* are -lull.
t nareo. because our eye» are dtin.

He walk» our earth. The Wonderful.
And all good deed* are done by him.

‘ How entirely she succeeded in mystify 
tog dm,' «Ad Henri, wilà e joyous laugh. 
• Ton will hnrdly believe, fstiier, that when 
I asked her whether It were true site h id 
advised Madame Vinoeot to semi lor the 
Cure, aba replied she was glad that others 
should tind consolation, even where she 
might not think of seeing it herself.*

The Abbe’s eyes literally twinkled with

pointing, with nearly as much metliod and 
attention as though she had been quite

always ask for Le Premier Vicaire. She 
1 iold iu« so the other day.'

Henri was amused, and greatly pleased. 
A new life seemed infused into him, and 
the old man and the younger sat talking of 
many things, like father and sou, full of 
mutual confidence and affection. Then 
was. however, a strain of anxiety in pill 
Henri's conversation. The recent new* 
from France was becoming more and more 
alarming. Rumors of war made many 
hearts beat quicker than they had ever 
known them before; young men wbo, like 
Henri Le Maitrc, adored their country while 
they abhorred the then government, were 
burning to give their services for her de

' I shall linger on here another fortnight 
or so ; perhaps by that lime I shall know 

; more of what I may hope and expect iu a 
certain quarter. And when that question 
is m<>re or less decided, I shall hasten to 
Paris, to be <m the spot if I am wanted.'

' You would enlist?'
" Of course I should. France shall not 

bleed without me.’
' 1. too. must manage somehow to be 

I there.' said the Abbe Sire, with a flushed 
cheek.

And the two men wrung each other's 
hands ami parted.

On the afternoon of the following day. 
Madeline and l»ui#n accompanied Mrs. 
Fill Herald to Madame Vonderblanc's. 
Mrs. Fug Gerald had been invited to see 

I Camille’s studio, and was then to leave the 
girls together. I^ouise was lo return home 
in lime to go the play with her uncle and 
aunt, but Madeline was to dine with the 

I Vonderblanc's.
Madame Yonder blanc received them 

quite without ceremony in her own room.
I She complained of having had a bad night; 
and was in an elaborately embroidered 
white cashmere wrapper lined witli pale 

C’HAJTER IV. rose color. Her hair was gathered up
The same morning Henri 1* Maitre was » l*c« cap. and drawn off her face,

pondering in his own apartment. Rue des Sl,e ivally looked not above six-and-tbirty.

Mrs. Fitz Gerald had not intended re
maining long, but she was too much In
terested in the whole scene to tear herself 
away While she was still there, some one 
knocked at the door, and the handsome face 
of Henri Le Maître peeped in. asking per
mission to enter. He said Madame Von- 

‘ Canning girl ! Tiwl was to mislead ^ derblnnc had told him that, as-Mrs. Fitz- 
you. ' Besides, her words had a double , Gerald was there, he might present himself,
meaning. You know she does not like ; Camille’s face lighted up for a moment 
Monsieur le Cure; she says he is pompous with* pleased expression, ns she turned her 
and snuffy, and that for her part she should tine eyes full upou him with an inquiring

THE WRONG MAN

BY THE HUN. MBS. A 
.tatAvr v..„ y

MONTGOMERY
.... . f.mhj:

Arts, over tlte accounts of the society of St 
Vincent de Paul, of which he was secretary, 
and a very «clive member, when l’Abbe 
Sire was announced, an elderly man, tall 
and powerfully made, but very thin, and 
with long grey hair that floated round his 
noble and serene countenance like a silver 
aureol—who came up with extended hands.

and might easilv have passed for her 
daughter's eldest sister.

' How good of you to have come, my 
dear Mrs. Fitz-Gerald! Camille will lx? 
quite enchanted. You will excuse a 
mother's weakness; I am immensely proud 
of Camille's talent for art. She is a genius 
—a perfect Corinne! When I am very

glance as though to read his intimai thoughts 
Then she continued her painting, and 1^* 
Maitre stood a little behind her watching 
each stroke of her brush.

' Where is that scene?’ be asked.
• Somewhere in France—I cannot tell you 

exactly where. It is the recollection of a 
view I saw when I was last travelling with

•aydAhor.'
' That dark sky looks like the coming 

destiny of my country,' said Le Maitre. in a 
low voice.

• What are you afraid of?’
' War, ruin, desolation.’
• Impossible !"
• Do you think ao? You who look Iwlow 

the surface, and who have learnt to listen 
to the beat of time, as a man counts his 
own pulse, to judge of the approaching 
fever fit?'

You may lx» right. I have loved France 
better than my own land—better than Bel
gium.' she said, with a faint blush. ' and I 
cannot bear to think ol anything but pros
perity for her future.*

' And yet she does not deserve it.’
' l)o not say that. What nation does so 

much in sending the light of truth over all 
the world? England sends commerce, 
France sends Christianity- That in the 
end will plead for her.’

' Yes, in the end ; but. meanwhile, she 
will faint beneath the scourge—that scourge 
which her h ing blasphemy, her Voltairian
ism. her guilty luxury, her obscene litera
ture and her vile drama have so richly de-

' You are severe on the land of your birth.’
' Because I love her so very dearly, and 

because if she suffers I suffer to.’
' For her but not with her, I hope.'
' Do not say you hope that 

unworthy of you.*
Ilis voice sank low as ho said this, and 

while speaking he had seated himself on a 
chair by the side of her easel. She looked 
down on him—his head was bent. Find
ing she made no reply, he raised himself a 
little. Their eyes met. What was the 
light that p issed from each to each? What 
was revealed to either soul in that one brief, 
silent gaze ? Camille was a shade paler. 
She resumed her painting, while a dee|>- 
drawn sigh escaped her parted lips In a 
voice she tried to make steady and inex 
pressive, she said :

charming. society 1 Had here, sod now you 
sis too weary to give It to one who com— 
like mustard after dinner.'

As be «poke he turned hie eye-glam io 
the direction ol Le Maitre

• No, indeed ; ray gueets have not been 
here long enough to fatigue me. nor am I 
so easily worn oat,’ said Camille, with a 
little laugh, intended to restore general 
good-humor.

• Your friends are very fortunate In oh 
talning the entree lo these sacred precincts, 
mademoiselle I have never ventured be 
fore, nor should I be here now. hut for the 
rpecial invitation of Madame Vonderblaoc.
1 should have considered it a sacrilege to 
presume on asking admission to made
moiselle’s atelier. But then I am well 
known to be not generally a great fra 
quenter of temples of any kind. Monsieur 
Le Maitre, on the contrary. Is notorious for 
haunting sanctuaries and sacristies; and 
that, no doubt, has obtained for him the 
key of other holy places.'

The tone of this insolent speech was 
nearly as impertinent as the speech itself 
I>e Maitre turned a shade paler than usual, 
and compressed his lips. For a second 
Camille flushed up and looked angry. But 
as her eye fell on I^e Maitre's face she con
trolled herse!f. and without taking any 
other notice of what had passed, she called 
out loodly and merrily :

' Maman, Maman! come hack this minute. 
You are wanted directly ! aud she flew lo 
the door to bring her in.

Madame Vonderblane rose quickly, and 
as tile door of the boudoir was close to that 
of the atelier, she immediately appeared in 
the entrance, the I rince following ber, I 
nimbly, but near at hand, as in duly bound.

‘ My child, what is it?’ shrieked Madame, 
in an excess of graceful anxiety.

• It is that I cannot allow you to desert 
your duties in this way. Have your coffee 
here, and keep us all in order. What do 
you suppose will happen if you leave thi 
two unfortunate gentlemen alone to the 
tender mercies of three Graces, or three 
Furies, whichever w« may prove ourselves.’

[TO BE CONTINUED ]

AGRICULTURAL.
A hone spavin begins by an inflammation 

in the hock joint. The first simptom is 
it would he ! lameness and the horse stepping on the toe, 

and going very stiff aud lame at starting, 
but more freely when warmed up. The en
largement of the bone comes on afterward. 
The treatment is to apply cold water band 
ages until the heat is removed, aud then 
apply some active liniment or a blister to 
the front and inside of the leg at the joint. 
Give a pound of vpsoin salts and feed bran 
mashes while the horse is under treatment.

A milker should learn to milk quickly. 
Slow milking will spoil any c»w, and there 
is little doubt that many cows are made 
unprofitable by had milking. As Soon a*
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AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other ctmipUiul» are »o iiw-utiooe In their 
attack »» thtiee affecting the throat ailtl lunge: 
none on trifled with by the majority of auller- 
er». The ordinary c-ugli or cold, rmultlug 
l>crhai* from a trifling or unconscious cl
osure, is often but lltv beginning <4 a fatal 
sickness. AYEB's t in uiiv PevroflAI. has 
well proven iu efficacy in a forty years' fight 
with throat ami lung .tieeaw», and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
*' In 1*57 I took a fu-wrecolil. which affected 

my lung». I bad a terrible cough, and named 
night after night without steep The «lootor* 
gave me up. I tried Avr.M'a ClIKHWt 1*14- 
TtiBAL. which rrllrtc.1 lu y lung», induced 
sleep and afforded me the test neceeaart 
for lue recovery ol my strength. By Die 
continued u*e of tin- I’m i • ■ i: » i. n perma
nent cure was effected. I . m m-e ffj year» 
old, hale amt hearty, nml ► .it.sited tout
Cllt.UH \ fUTuHAI. caved Ini .

M-ISAVIC i" AlHIIUOTMKtt."
Rockingham, Vu, July 15, IstC.

Croup A Mother'» Tribute.
"While In the country la»t winter my little 

boT. three year» old, wae taken III with rr<-U|>; 
U heeiued a» If lie would die from atrangu- 
lation. One of the family suggested the n»e 
of Avr.R's CtlKKMA l'| . Tt.MAI , a ht'llle of 
Which was always kepi Iu the house TM» 
was trieil in email an-1 frequent dim », nisi 
to our deltajit In le»» I ban hall an hotu the 
little fiât lent «ran Irreathlng easily. The doe- 
tor aaid that the (HiiiiM IN i nut ai. had 
aaveil tut darling'» life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude '.’ Sincerely \ our*.

Mu». Km.ua lirpxr.v."
IS» Wait ISkth St.. Ne» York. M*> 16.

"I have need At f*'« <"M»:k*v I'm ma At. 
tn my family for eerenil year», amt do m>t 
hesitate to pronounce, it Die moat effectual 
re meat y for cough» and oil, »e tiave ever 
tried. A. J. CBASK.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13. Ike2.
" | suffered for eiglil yenr» front Brouehltl». 

and after trying man, i,-me.de» with no mic- 
cew, 1 was cure,! b, the use of Avril'» Cttt.a- 
RY Pr4TO«AI_ dostril XV A Line*."

Bylialia, Ml**., April f., 1
"I cannot aay enough in praise of Avis'» 

ClIKMHV PltvTokAL. IwHcring n» I do that 
hut for lu U»e I should long since hav*- diyd 
{mni lung troublai. K HHauo»»».'

Palestine, Tesas, April 7.’. 1»2.
No case of an affeeD- n of Die throat or 

lungs eilau which cannot Is- greatly rdieted 
by the use of Avrk's vtiHiKv 1'rnnRAi, 
and It will ti/wvijM cwrr when the disease is 
not already beyond the control „f imdiciue. 

ran-AKCi> nv

Dr.»i.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, M«m.
Sold t.y all Druggist*.

Very Cheap !
PERKINS k STERNS

Have now on Sale a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO BE FOUND.

Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Ncwext Pattern*, Latest Style*, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large Block, in Brocade and Plain, in all the new ahadea 

Better value cannot be found,
%

Silk*, Satins, Orajtes, Frilliuij*. Kid Glare* and Mitts, <fr , <fy., 
i, Fur Lined Cloakg, Dolmau*, Jun ket*, Ulster* anti Shawl*,

Urey and White Cotton, Cotton Warp, Ac.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, Ac., Ac.

October 10, 1883. PERKINS & STERNS.

and warm word» of greeting. I angry with her. I tell her she is a bat-bleu.
They were both engaged in the same and will never marry. Men do not like 

work, and the Abbe came to discuss some ! clever wives—they are afraid of them, 
qneetion connected with the condition of But happily lor Camille, she has a fortune.

. v n ,i » i __it .. I the flow of milk begin# it should be drawn• l ou will then ho leaving Brussels, mon- . *
is rapidly as possible. Stripping with fin-

tbe poor io that part of Brussels where Le 
Maitre visited.

' Mademoiselle Vonderblane has, no 
doubt, told you that Madame Vincent is 
dying, nod had sent for Monsieur le Cure.’

' Indeed she did. and il seems Madame 
Vincent did 
mendation.’

' Thgd is all you know about it. my dear 
boy; you are not particularly, well-in
formed. You do not know that, being told 
at the door of the presbytery that Monsieur 
le Cure was out. and that I was to answer 
all sick calls, she came straight off to my 
apartment and asked to see me.'

• Did she indeed!" ejaculated Henri, with 
a bright light in his eyes.

‘ Yes. and site stayed with me an hour, 
and promised to come again.’

and that I hope will compensate for her 
being clever—otherwise it is a sad pity. 
But come with me. I will show you her 
studio, her atelier, her sanctum sanctorum, 
what you will. By this time they had 
readied the door of Camille's studio, which

at mademoiselle's recoin ' wa8 a l,trSr buiU oUl inU» K*r<i*n.
I and light by windows high up, which she 
could opeu aud shut by moans of cords : as. 
also, she could admit or exclude the light 
by drawing across them red or green cur- 
t-tins. there lx?ing one of each color on 
either side of the two windows. Camille’s 
atelier was a picture iu itself, and no legsjto 
the young occupant.

• Behold her!' exclaimed Madame Voo- 
tlerblanc; 'is she not terrible to look at? 
So calm, so dignified, and at her age too! 1 
am her mother, and tiemble in her pre-

A few more days will decide. I shall 
go the moment I think there is anything to 
be done.’

‘ How soon do you suppose?1
‘ It is ioi|N>sstblo to say. Probably less 

than a fortnight '
So soon ! You will tell me all you think 

and all vou intend?’
May ir

• I have asked you.’
The brushes and the palette had some

how been shifted from the left hand to the 
right, and the left hung empty and disen
gaged. Henri lao Maitre leant forward a 
little. The picture and the easel concealed 
him from the eyes of the others, still en
gaged in turning over Camille’s * things.’ 
H-i raised her hand for one second to his 
lips. And it was not withdrawn. Then

ger aud thumb is a bad practice, aud should 
be unlearned at once, and the whole band 
used to milk with. By persevering one will 
soon lx* able to milk very short teats if the 
hand i# moderately small. The best milkers 
have small hands ; strength of wrist will 
come in time.

An old farmer has made the scientific dis 
covery that different sounds travel with 
various degrees of velocity. He says the 
first stroke of the dinner bell can l»e heard 
by the workmen at the farthest corner of a 
quarter section farm, while the call to work 
has to be repeated several times at a dis
tance of ton r. »ds.

Random Notes.

A husband advertised that he, Thomas

' Bui I suppose she was not all that time | sence. 
talking to you about Madame Vincent?' Camille took no notice of her mother's

1 Certainly not. But neither, ol course, harangue, but. slipping aside her stick, 
can 1 tell yon all she said. All I can do, offered her hand, in a frank English way, to 
without idiscretion or broach of confidence, , Mrs. Fitz Gerald and Madeline. Louisa 
is to lay on you two injunction*, which are I followed ; her blue eyes dilated with won
the result of the impressions left on my own 
mind by tny conversation with Made
moiselle. First, do not relax in your 
prayers for her. She is very near becoming 
all we wish to see her, in spite of a fcreat 
many difficulties external and internal, that 
have yet to be overcome.'

• Thank God!’ said Henri, interrupting 
him, while his eyes glistened with a tear.

• And now, how shall I convey to you the 
second impression I received, without 
making too much of it, and without mis
leading your sanguine imagination?'

• Dont be afraid. Father. Tell me all. I 
will not abuse your confidence. ’

• Then I think—nûind, I only say think. I 
have no proofs, I have only a vague feeling, 
that you must not give up all hope for your
self. as regards what I know you have so 
much at heart.’

Henri turned very pale, and for an in
stant «mai ned «tient.

• Did she mj anything?' be naked ai laet.
• Now, there yon go.* laughingly exclaim

ed the Abbe, * you at once expect me to re
peat to you all that was said to me; and 
then your fancy will embroider it ; and if 
within a year Mademoiselle Garni Ile b not 
Madame Le Maitre, pm will torn round on 
y oar old lather and tell him be la

* No fear of that. 1 will 
What you have «aid is enough for me not

der at what to her seemed a strange spec 
tacle. Mrs. Fitz-Gerald was much struck

ith Camille’s painting; and she and 
Madeline delivered their criticisms freely, 
at the earnest request oi the artist. While 
they were thus engaged, Prince Loviatoski 
was announced. Madame Vonderblane 
gave a little scream of affected surprise.

* Alt. mon Prince ! you find me en detha 
bille. You are early, but always welcome.

' Madame, I find you like a fresh-blown 
rose, and I lay these violets at your feet—' 
metaphorically speaking, no doubt, for at 
the same moment he pressed them into her 
band, raising it first to bis lipe.

' You have not seen my daughter’s last 
work. Prince. Is it not astonishing that 
she should paint those dreadful thunder 
storms instead of smiling blue skies, and 
she so young? I am convinced you must 
admire her in her artistic costUfne.'

’ It would be impossible to do otherwise,’ 
•aid the Prince, in a harsh, unpleasant 
voice. ' But Mademoiselle inspires me with 
too much awe. I adore the graces, 
madame.’ bowing as he spoke, * bat 1 treat 
ble before the Muses.

A half amused smile of contempt curled 
CeaiHle's red lipe I* a moment, but she 
made no remark, and at the same lime her 
mother left the room with the Rust 
nobleman, begging Mrs. Fite Gerald not to 
quit the house without seeing her again.

' I think,’ «tie edded, ' these young ladles 
ere kind enough to spend the afternoon 
with my daughter.’

tifce swept out of the studio, aud en soon- 
eep herself In ber boudoir, UU-a-UU with

s little frigid, 
pressât. But 

ewoe sloes with her English friends, she 
wee es genial es possible, letting Louies 

end examine ell her If «Mures, ans
wering her questions With e pi so sent smile, 
sad allowing Mrs. Flte-Gemld eed Made
line to examine the contents of bar per*

le always them.
She eea*t help that. It is not her fault, 

«ne «e oee help Muoe Lovta- 
«eàl being always

a ell. , end be civil end her ancient admirer

of ear. any
lta»ole»<wP«d. fh»«4M»Mlk 
X TM. M ao-eUlD, I. tar mss». 

bel tore «tat aba will yet

la Brittney.’ rfldUW

of
If it amused 

to be hurt by any

quickly gutting up from his low sunt, be . ,, , , . ,, . I A----- . would no longer be answered for the
walked across the room to where the other , .. , , . - -, ,n, ..debts incurred by hie wife. Thereupon the

wife replied, " This is to certify that I.
Elizabeth A----- . am able to pay all my own
debts now that I have got shut of Tommy.’’

*' That's all right,” remarked the grocer 
reassuringly, as he chased the piece of 
cheese back ^nto the customer’s basket, 
whence it was endeavoring to escape. “ Yes,** 
replied the customer, dubiously, •• I know it 
must be, for mite is right.”

Passenger: *V\Vill you lx? kind enough, 
sir. to inform me, the location of berth 
No. 418?"’ Boatswain: “Take two turns 
and a half hitch, let go the weather main 
brace, clew up yor t’gallant stay-sail, port 
yer helm, and ask the man at the wheel.” 
Passenger : “ Thanks.”

A Galway bailiff having l»een questioned 
as to whether he had spokçn to the jury 
during the night, gravely answered. “ No, 
toy lord ; they kept calling out fjr me to 
bring them whiskey ; but I always said. 
" Gentlemen of the jury, it is my duty to 
tell you that 1 atn sworn not to speak to

An inebriated person going home across 
Hyde Park stumbles against every tree on 
hie route, under the impression that they 
are people passing. He begs pardon of each, 
and thus expresses himself : “ Well, I think 
I’ll sit down until this confounded pro- 
eeehun'e gone past!” Which he does. (A 
fact.)

“I say. Jenkins, can you tell a young, 
tender chicken from an old tough one?” 
“ Of course I can.” “ Well, how do you tell 
itP” “ By the teeth.” " Chickens have no 
teeth, man!” " No, but / have.”

“ How old would you think my daughter 
was ?” asked e mother of e lady friend at 
one of our summer resorts. ** Would you 
think she wee eighteen?" Oh! yes,' 
the candid reply ; MI should think she was 
eighteen—about ten years ago.

A man who wae given to drinking oonld 
not pees the public-house without entering 
it torn fines of hear. On one occasion he 

to do so, however, and 
lighted at having succeeded in performing 
each a meritorious action that he went beck 
to drink its health In a glees of whisky.

They were two little children, end they 
were painting pictures in their school broke. 
One youngster finished a oow in bine, end 

to have seen e bln# 
Never mind,' encouragingly «aid the 
' we’ll «y the cow is cold.’

Iailivs Blood. At this moment the door was 
Hung open, nml the Baron Le Ferrier was 
announced. He glanced anxiously round 
the room before speaking lo Camille, and 
his brow clouded as he caught sight of 
Henri Lo Mailro. Immediately behind him 
came Madame Vonderblane and Prince 
leoviatoski.

Ah! my dear Mrs. Fitz-Gerald!’ ex
claimed the former. ' how good it is of you 
to have remained so long with Camille! 
You are taking the burden of my duties off 
my shoulders, and chaperoning these young 
ladies for mo. And now I have brought 
you another gentleman to add to the com
plexity of the situation. Camille is far too 
independent of les convetuince». Like all 
artists, she has a disposition to be Bohe
mian. And were she not a Minerva In 
wisdom, and a Diana in conduct, I should 
be quite miserable about it. For. as you 
know, ray delicate health does not permit 
of my running after my daughter at every 
moment; and site is necoessarily left a 
groat deal to her own discretion.*

‘ Mon Prince, fetch me my smelling 
bottle from the boudoir, I implore you.'

Camille blushed scarlet, as her mother 
ran on. and stole a furtive glance at Le 
Maitre. Monsieur Le Ferrier looked ma
liciously. and the English ladies silently 
turned over Camille’s drawings, except Mrs. 
Fitz-Gerald, who smilingly assured madame 
she had spent so happy a half-hour in 
Camille’s studio that she had quite forgot
ten her being there was connected with 
any duties or responsibilities.

‘ You must come with me/ answered 
madame, laying a ranch be ringed hand on 
Mrs. Fitx-Gerald’s arm. ' and take coffee in 
my boudoir, I have some qgjeèetares I 

tq show you, for as you are aware, my 
grendtnjtëer wee an Englishwoman—a 
lovely creature! I always tell Camille that 
no doubt her love of independence 
from her Britannic descent. We will leave 
the doors open, and Consider that In this 
way we are still chaperoning our girls. 
The Prince will come with as.’

Monsieur Le Ferrier bed, meanwhile, 
been conversing with Camille He 
brought hey *ome French ' Proverbe,' as 
there wee e question of their getting up 
private theatricals. Camille's thoughts 
were for otherwise engaged, end he seemed 
vexed et her indifference.

• I see I have come loo lato,’ he said, in e 
voies intended to be beard by ell. ‘ to enbet 
yoer intention. No doubt you have al
ready bestowed It far boobs time on the

DEARBORN & 00 8

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

«>n each package, making a good healthy, 
pl.waant drink. Cheaper than J*»ra Coffee, 

because it goes twice as far.
Recommended by many prominent physi 

•inns a* being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Biliousness. &c.
ET Ask tour grocer for it. Be sure 
y.iu get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—6 mo pd

mw mm fir
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard <>n Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 

suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and <>f country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Churl ••tetown. May 2, 1883—3m

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.
W. k A. BROWN k CO.,

Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

Wc invite intending butera to inspect our Splendid Stock of Dry Goods, 
consisting of 140 caetw and belett of

IEW & FASHIONABLE DRY HOODS
Direct from the British Markets.

•tiT* Pricoe lower than over known before. *^1

200 PIKCHS MANTLE and ULSTHR CLOTHS
Bought at half price, half sold out already.

ALSO, lOO CA8E8 AND BALES OF

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
AT VBR7 LOW

6 tata ORAIN Rasa Ter)- cheap. fiO piece. BRUSSELS and SOOTON 
0ARPITI daily expected.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
October 1", 1883—yr

Blessed Benefactors-
When a board of eminent physician» and 

ch.-mists announced the discovery that by 
combining some well-known valuable reme 
dies, the moat wonderful medeeine was pro
duced. which would cure such a wide range 
of di*e;i#ee that most nil other remedies 
eoul'i U* dispensed with, many were skep
tical ; but proof of ite merit* by actual trial 
ha* diepelledoll doubt, and to-day the die- 
oiverer* of that great medeeine. Hop Bitter*, 
are honored and blessed by all as benefac 
tor*. These Bitter* are compounded from 
Hops, Buchu. Malt, Mandrake and Pande 
lion and other oldest, best, and most valu
able medocine* in the world and contain all 
the best and most curative properties of nil 
other médecines, being the greatest Blood 
Purifier. Kidney and Liver Regulator, and 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on earth. 
No disease or ill health can possibly long ex
ist where these Bitters are used, au varied 
and perfect aro their operations.

They give new life and vigor to |be aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause it regularity of the bowels or urinary 
orgins, or wbo requires an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, these Bitters are in
valuable. being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptons 
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop 
Bitters. Don’t wait until von get sick, hat 
if you feel bad or miserable, use the Hop 
Bitters at onoe. It may save your life. 
Hundreds have been saved by so doing.
iy 9300 will be paid for a case they will 

not cure or help.
Do not suffer yourself or let yonr friends 

suffer, but uee and urge them to uee Hop 
Bitters.
fUmeotltcr. Hop Bitters is the purest and 
beet medeeine ever made; the " Invalid’s 
Friend and Hope.” No person or family 
should be without them.

“I wae troubled for many years with 
serious Kidney and Liver Complaint. Gra
vel. etc.; my blood became thin ; I was dull 
and inactive ; coaid hardly crawl about, and 
was an old worn out men ell over, end eeaid 
fet nothing to help m<\ until I got Hop Bitr 
tore, and now 1 am a boy again. Mv blood 
ie pare, kidneys are ell right, end I am as 
active ee e men of 30, although I am 72.— 
Father.

“ For ten years my wife wee confined to 
her bed with each e complication of nil- 
menu that no doctor oonld toll whet wee 
the matter or core her 
email fortune in humbug
ago I eew a U.ffi Jng sri___
it, end I thought I would be » fopl onoe 
more, sod I tried it, but my lofty proved to 
wisdom, and two bottles cured her, she ie 
now ee well end strong ee any man’s wtfb 
end it ooet me only two dollars. H. W—De
troit, Mick.

! with Hop flktoto on

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac,

Pnrtorjt and Warrrootns, 
New Warerootns, - - -

- - Kent Street. 
S3 Queen Street. \

111 their undertaking department they have every description of 
Bl RIAL CASES, COFFINS, &<■., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses,
&c., he.

HLAPSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
CharlottettiVn, Aug. 22, 1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE IISORAICE COUPAIT
Of Edinburgh & London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............$9,783,332
Paid up Capital..................1,216,666

TRANSACTS KVKRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of p»id up Capital) over $6.000 000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Lila Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Conies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information y Ee obtained at the Prise. U«ri hhri Imefcf Me. $6 Wat*;
I IftnfuftfWIt

- V. I-

Janaary 8,1888—yr —tr
OBO. W. DeBLOIS,

General Agent.

**'

m

NEW SERIES.

THE HER
PUBLISHED EVERY WK

ONE DOLLAR PE 
IN ADVAN<

IsmM'i BolMInc, 
■eem Street, Cfomrlo 
Prince Edward |«

Advertisements, without Inst 
contrary, will be eonUnned nnUI

Items end general news of Ini 
deneed form, solicited. 

Remittances can be made by i
Address all letters and corresi 

It sa a Li* Office. Queen Htreet, Cta

RICHARD WALSH

CALENDAR FOR DECE1

Full_______
Last quarter 
New Moon 91

MOON'S CHANGEA

tdaî?D h; 
1st day

»lh day. ih. 47.1m., s

DAT or I SUN SUN Ntk>]
c

WEEK 1
",T* mut.

1 Halur 7 » 4 IV s :«
2 10 # 2
.1 Monday 81 10
4 Tuesday Zl 10 4
6 Wed :ti » 11 1
8 M Î* 11 4
7 Friday :ii h an. 1
H Hetnr. as 0 4
9 Mundey si 1 1

10 Monday » 1 l
II Tuesday 2 1
12
18

Wed i" 8 1
41 4 1

H Friday a v 5 1
16 Katur. 41 6 :
l« Sunday «« V 7 1
V Monday 41 iu s :
1H Tuesday 46 lu
10 Wed. 46 lu lu
V Thur. lu H
21 Friday 46 11
Zl Satur. l'J
2» Monday 13 1
«4 Monday 13 J
J* II .1
28 Wed 13 4
77 Thur. 13 3
9 Friday 16 fl
9 Matur. 17 7
9> Munday 4» 18 7
SI Mon. IF 10 8

McLEOD, M
$ MoQUAI

miimimmEi
Selkllere, Nelarle*

orncxE
Reform Club Committee IV* 

Office. Charlottetown, ! 
Merchants’ Bank of Hsllhi 1 

side. P. E. lets 
MONEY TO LOaVu. on goo 

era Le interest.
NKIL McLEOD. i W 

NEIL McqUAl 
Nev. w. i«ar 

Carroll & I
CARRIAGE HI
BEG leave to inform tb< 

have engaged, and nn< 
mises formerly used by J. 

Stieet. where they are prv 
the above business in all i

—ON MAXI

The !tent Style» <#/

Repairing punctual
July 26. !«»—3m

SULLIVAN k I
ATTORNEYS-

Solicitors in < 
NOTARIES PI

OFFICES—O'UuUorui 
George Street, Charlotte1 

ET Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | Cl 

jan!7______________

HICKEY & i
MA1UJFACTU1

Chewing am 
TOB.4

No 1 Queen St,
P. E. I SI

No,.». 1882.

M. HEN]
Furniture

No 86 Great C
P. E. 18!

Good Furniture mad 
Rotes. All orders fillet!

€AT Undertaking ai 
branches, in town or txx

LTJM
—o

PEAKES NO.
(E. P. Hefei

100,000 to
inch, Ac. 

100,000 do Hetnloci 
100,000 do Sprue 
100,000 do Btoddln, 
MOflOO Cbdar Bhinfto 
300,000 Spruce do., 

WOOO Brick,
10,000 CUpboerdi, N
Draend Flooring, 

Ceder Poets, Heftiee 1 
kinds of Lumber sail

All the shore to be

OSIne Peeks', Whei


